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Twinkles
Weli, if you didn’t pay your poll 

tax yon can't vole. AND Wf: 
TOLD VO l' SO!

This colunmliit about ha.s tlio I 
Big Bad Cold whipped. *)ut he can - ! 
not talk much yet. Which doe.sn t ; 
stop this Underwood, however.

Fortunately—and dnforturuitely ; 
—we won't have much work In 
making out the rainfall ehart ' 
for January. !

Oli I« iïïL

Site For Road 
Over River Is 
To Be Choseii

n a r c o t ic  c o n t a in e r s
AND TUBES FOUND 

IN ROOM

Survey For Long - Needed 
Highway To Be Made 
As Private Project.

-------  (A U S T IN , Feb. 1 (fl’i-D r. Claude
The West Poster grouch say.s that I Mattingly. 39, prominent Austin

a man with bitterness In his heart 
and a gnawing in his stomach Isn’t 
In a mood to vote intelligently. But 
Americans, even well fed ones, are 
accused of the same defic.eiicy.

Mra Gushaway says its all 
right for Nazi women to have 
shiny noses if they wish, but the 
important thing is not to make 
the nose shiny by rubbing it 
against keyholes.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Two ol 

the cheapest things in modern civ
il.zatlon are toothpicks and match
es, That the picks remain cheap 
must mean that they are .still in 
.strong demand in impolite .society. 
Come to think of it, we've uncon
sciously abandoned our habit ol 
half chewing a toolhplck after each 
meal. So. if we are- murdered after 
dinner some day, the detectives will 
have no way of knowing how long 
it, was alter the meal. . . . Many 
person-s grow old In the firm belief

^.JOPE that a roail would be built 
north from .some point between 

Pamp.i and Miami wa.s given Im
petus y, .storday when L A. White, 
state re.'iident engineer, wa.s aiithor- 

Van I/ondon, dlvi.sional 
ciigineer to procoi d with a survey 
for ii road to the Canadian river 
and a suitable place for a bridge 
.aiross tile r.vi r.

Mr. White, Oeorge W Briggs, 
manager of the .Board of City De-

Watt, who viewed the bodies, gave ; « ho kiiow 
... . . j  I the countr

•specialist in children'.s cli.seases, and i ized by W J 
Mrs Rhea B Perrin, about 35. wile 
of Dr. F. A C Perrin, a professor 
of psychology of the Uiiiver.slty of 
Tf\a,s fnciil y. were toiiiid dead in 
the Texan hotel here today.

Justice of the Peace Sam Johitson 
ami Drs Will Watt and Terrence

A  Kiss For Mr. 
Britten? A  Sock 
For Mr. Blanton?

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 tyPi-A 
verbal Joust with nlmble-tongiicd 
"Jack" Britten of Ill noU Ls not 
particularly relished by Repre
sent alive Blanton of Texa.s, who 
Ls well aware of the "lipavy wal
lop carried by the acnlleman 
fmm IlllnoLs." Tlie Texan took 
the house floor to say:

"Wlien he comes in here .some 
mornings in piopiT airay, willi 
his brlgfit ncck.le and spats arid 
his hair properly curled, rouge 
on his face, well perfumed and 
.'.mil ng sweetly, you do not know 
whether, to kiss him or .sock 
him. ■

"I .shall refuse the kiss," Brit
ten hastily interrupted.' " I am 
not a Frenchman."

"Bui don’t try to sock him." 
admonished Blanton.

SENATE ADOPTS PLAN 
TO ADJOURN TERM 

FEBRUARY 10

it as their opinion Dr Mattingly and I e s i m i . r y  between here and the, 
Mrs. Perm  had b  en tlead atK.ut' r ' ' " .  ’’ ' " " J  a

OFFICERS MAY BEGIN! 
‘PICKING UP- CARS i 

TOMORROW
, 12 hours.

Johnson had not n'ndprod an ol- 
, ficlal verdict, but said he “gue*ssed 
' it would be a doublr suicide.” j Containers lliat once held 4,5 
grains of a narcotic and tubes u.scd 
to Inject it wen* in ihc room. The 
doctors and the coroiw'r said they 
believed deatli had iMM'n caused by I

♦ iex.s’* exi ..

tenitory F*riday for the punxxse ot “ “
allowing Mr White to e.stimate lhe !^ '^noU T 4,500 Gray county resi- 

gAf c..,..rzAz, dents will have the right to vote

With check for $1.75 attached 
comes this letter from D. A 
Flnkebteln; **1 regret that I wax 
nnabbi to attend any of the Pres- 
ldent*ff dances* as I wa?$ out of 
the city. I am pleased, however, 
to make my donation to the 
Foundation fund.” (Our thanks— 
we*re pas.sing on the check to the 
aponsocR.^I'd.i

‘ rxce.ssiVi* injection ’ o! a narcot c i .  ̂  ̂ . *i«
Although inve.stigators .said it was : ^he.rivcr.

apparent Dr Mattingly and Mrs. A res dent, engineer is not allowed 
Perrin had been dead at least 12 1̂ 0 ‘ outside work" unlo.ss he re- 
houra. Mrs. Perrin s ab.'x nce from state in the nmouni
home had not been reported, police! receives. Mr. White informed

co.st of the survey.
The .state ha.s no money to furni.sh 

engiiiecr.s for such a project but the 
highway commiUccs cf the B C D. 
and Junior chamber of coinnierie. 
niPi last week and agreed to raise 
sufficient money to have the route made before closing last night, the 
.suiweyed and perhaps to have a j miinber of taxiinyers who called

TAX PAYMENTS 
RUN FAR AHEAD 

OF LAST YEARthis year, including those having 
poll tax exemptions.

Although the tax collectors o f
fice had not written nil the re- : - -
oeipts for which application w a s iM o R t  C i t i c S  I n  T G -X IIS

Report Increased
during the day was even larger 
than anticipated. The office closed 
after 11 o’clock last night.

Payments of state and county 
taxes have been good, probably a

Voting: Streng'th
By The Associated Press.
incrciised interest in affairs of

said. Dr M dlitigly had Ix-en living , the comml.tees that he could do the bh belter than last year. The tiirw j '  ■ ' citv and .state manifested itself 
at the hotel alrout one month I work «Pon authorization of Mr. ‘ »'H  oi tne .second half-pa.vmenl* „„jong Texas voters today as i » l l  

Dr. Perrin wa.s vlsiblv sl.ocked and I'^‘•n Uoodon. Members of the com-P^ “ dne l. .J tax payments ran ahead of totals
•ffeolod by Uie tragedy He refused I « “ ttees visited tlie divisional engf-T ^hhouncemont rrf eic^nslon or|vor other recent years,
to talk witti any one and went in to ' beer Satnrday. and he confirmed Jhe time limit for .school taxes to ; Tabulations were not complete be- 
hoelusion at his home on a fa-shlon- ! the verbal o k by letter ye.sterday. : March J1 without addition ol |,cause e.ich morning mail brought 
able residential street in the im iver-1 The survey will be made .strictly l^'ndty or iiucrest wa.s made todayligfpcontrtbutionsbiit.exceptingsev- 
sity neighborhood from a state .slandpo.nt and "ot i Smith, bitsiness maii.ager oi 1 ^„,1 of the large clUe.s. the totals

Mrs. Perrin was Rhea Burgess of with tile idea of building a rirad
Dalla.s Ix’fore ber marnage to thè , ‘ ,
univer.'-iiy profe.s.soi un September' “t*  ̂ "
22. 1921 She had .studied at ilie 
univeiMly. Dr Perrin has been a 
member of Ihe (acuiiy at thè iini- 
vcr.s.ty ior teii yenrs. Tiiey did noi 
bave nny ehildreii 

Dr. Mnltiiiglv studied medicine atthat, when no longer able to earn 
their way. they can "go to the poor the Galveston braiich ol he Uiiiver 
house" Where such a place is. .̂sity ol fexus and served his intern- 
many of them do not know, nor do ¡ hip there He came to \ustin about 
they stop to think that a refuge, six years ago and has hid consider
might not be available. . . . Alum
inum, we no e, is in carrots, celery, 
green beans, and many other veg
etables we don't like very much. 
Maybe Andy Mellon'» aUiniiniim 
trust should be blamed. . . Other
words to u.se for fuss: To-do. fidge, 
pother, boggle, fidfad f.ddle-faddle.

suppose few of our readers 
”  will be troubled by the neces

sity of filing an income lax. But 
Uncle 8am hes requested iliat we 
remind you of It. so here are some 
prelimlnao' facts "m a nu'sheU ':

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of $1.00(5 or more or 
gross income of $5.000 or more, and 
married couples who had net in
come of $2,500 or more or gross in
come of $5.000 or more must file 
returns.

WHEN? The filing period begins 
January 1 and ends Match 15. 1934.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
wvenue for the district in which 
the person lives or has his principal 
place of bu-slness.

HOW? See lnstruction.s on forms 
1040A and 1040.

WHAT? r\>ur percent normal tax 
on the first $4.000 in excess of the 
petwonal exemption and credits. 
Bight percent normal tax on tlie 
balance of net Income. Surtax on 
net Income in exce.ss of $S,000

Some income tax donfs
DON'T prepare your return with

out first studying the instructions 
on the form.

DON'T procrastinate. Early as-
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able recognition as ii diagnostiriun 
of eh ¡drill's di.seases lie was mar- I 
Tied and hiLS two cluldien. He was 
estranged from his w le.

Tlui ehildien are Claude Jr . five, 
and Patricia, .seven.

The apiiearance of the bodies and ; 
the room where they were found' 
indicated the couple had deliber
ately planned to die Untelher. !>>c- 
lors said Ihe narcotic evidently had I 
been injected in large doses into the 
arm.s. Dr, Matt ngli 
his coat and Mrs f’ rrrin had taken 
off a light jacket .-he had worn 
Otherwiv the bodies were fully 
clothed, side by side on a double 
bed, and the room was In order.

Police .said they were notified by 
the hotel managemi'iit that the 
bod es had Ix'en found H. B. .Starkey, 
manager of the hotel, refused U"! 
give any information as to how the 
double siiic de was revealed.

'Mrs. Perrin left a will or some 
kind of a writum document in the 
room, but ixilice said it had been 
taken from their possession. They 
said tliey did not know the nature 
of it-s eonlenUs.

Doctors said there still was enough 
of the narcotic in die room to kill 
two more ix r.sons Tliey sa.d Dr. 
Mattingly had placed cotton in his 
nase. apparently idler he had ad
ministered to him.self a heavy do.se 
of the narcotic. 33iey .said they be
lieved Dr Mattinply had Injected 
iSio narcotic into Mrs. Perrin's arm

See SI'ICIDE, Page fi.

Olite that will be suit
able to tile .state If ot any time a 
state road e.an be built north. It 
will be iiece.s.sai'y to lake .soiuidings 
at different lioints along the river 
to find where the best crossing could 
be located Then it w.ll be neces
sary to luid a suitable route to that 

' point and if that is not possible, it 
may be that the .second best loca- 

I tion Tor a bridge would be .selected j Work on the project has been un- 
1 der way for sev "ral years. It is be

the Pampa indeiiendenl district 
Payments have ta-eii good to date, 
approximating 80 [ler cent

Under a legislative act. other de
linquent school taxes will carry ,i 
flat 4 per cent additional charge 
to March 31 and 6 per cent addi
tional afte* that date. Tlie offlci 
was still writing up taxes received 
by mail today.

Today is tiie last day to pay the 
automobile and iruck llcen.se.s. 
Highway patrolmen will likely be
gin "picking up " cars tomorrow 
driven without 1934 licen.ses. The

mg done with the imderslanding senate faded to pass the hoiLse bill
lha: till re will be no state designa- 
iion at the present time, but with 
the hoix- that some day the stale 
will .see tit to designate the project 
and build a bridge

The co-operation of counties 
through which the proposed road 
would pass is being sought. Such 
II road would*oi)en a large territory

naa removea,  ̂ produce
They could go to Miami, Pampa. or

which would have extended 
time limit to March 31.

the

Firemen Make 5 
Runs in January

Ttie Pampa fire deparinten'. ni''de 
five runs during January The tc!al 

neighboring points with their prod- ! (ire loss was only $300, all at one 
ucUs, which would reduuce theJ ' (ire Two of the calls were to trash
expeii.se.s con.siderably.

Securing of right-of-way will be 
started following the .survey. A 
graded road may be built.

AFFIRM APPOINTMF.NTS
AUSTIN. Feb. 1. (/Pi—The Texa.s 

senate today confirmed all of Oov. 
Miriam A FYrgiison's recess ap
point ment.s. Included were Frank 
L Laiiham. of Dallas, to be a mem
ber ot the board of iiardons and 
liarole.s: Charles H. Poe. of Hou.s- 
1011, labor commissioner: Oiiy L.
Waggoner of Fort Worth, chairman 
ot the state racing commLs.slon; 
Heni-y C. Meyer, of Rockdale, board 
of control and Ed Hussion, of Hous
ton, member of the stale relief com- 
mLssion

I fires, one on a burning automobile, 
one on an outstde water lank, and 
the other a garage and re.sldencc.

Tlie fire lass was largely due to a 
late call. Tlie blaze had gained con- 
■siderable headway before the truck 
arrived. It took three minutes to 
make the run.

Chief Clyde Gold does not allow 
the trucks to be driven more than 
35 miles an hour. A call can be 
made to nny section of the city in 
three minutes at the rale of 35 
miles, and the driver can always be 
in control of the vehicle. It Is 
dangerous to life and property to 
hurl a huge truck through the 
.streets at 60 miles an hour, the 
chief believes, and the time gained 
Ls not great in a city of this stiic

i

stood up well by comparison
Counters at Dalla.s had h.andled 

48.212 payments. 2.000 more wer«- 
e.stimnled ns being in untouched 
mall and a normal year's exemptions 
are 12 000. niak.iig a praspective to
tal of 62.000. considerably larger 
than last year.

Houston's estimate was 67,200. with 
txissibly 15.000: exemptions, about 
the same as two years ago. An es
timated total of 41,000 at Port Worth 

¡compared w th 47,874 previously. San 
Antonio had a total of 55.000 with 
about 12,000 exemptions at Anstln 
where 24 492 pergons paid— 5.000 
mere than two years ago. Another 

! high mark was e.stabllshed In Narog- 
I doelies with a total of about .5,000 
¡ and many not yet counted. Al- 
I though definite figures were not 
. available. Galveston county officers 
lestlmatid the voting strength there 
I about 1.500 below last year's record 
of 20.501.

Corsicana's prospective total of 
9 300 would run oons-deiably more 
than two years ago and San Angelo's 

I 7,108 payments and 900 exemptions 
also were slightly higher.

I Plalnvlew counted 3,200 with 300 
! exemptions. Temple 10.500 with 2,000 
exemptions—5,000 above last year— 
and Lubbock 8,031 with 1,000 expect
ed to be exempted.

Tlic largest total in seven years 
was indicated at Wichita Falls where 
15,000 at least had paid and there 
were about 2,500 exemptions. Ama
rillo's estimate was 6,500.

Miss Blythe To 
Take Charge Of 

C. W. A. School

^U STTN , Feb. 1 OP)—The .senate 
today passed a hou.se bill to sus- 

fx-nd sales of real proiierty fore
closed to .satisfy debts for a pi-riod 
of 30 days.

A minor anvendment, requiring 
house concuiTcnce before the bill 
can go to the governor, was adopted. I 

The bill received enough votes in . 
I each house to become effective im-1 j mediately on signatures of Gover- 
I nor Miriam A Ferguson. !

Susiiension of foreclosing .sales  ̂
was requested by the governor in j 
her message to the legislature Site 
slated huydreds of homes were in 
ilanrfi'r of ¡being sold under the 
hammer at great financial sacrifice 
to the owners. I

Several bills to grant moro perma
nent relief to owners of morigaged 
real estate are pi'nding in house i 
and senate rommittees

The Texas senate today adopUd 
a eoneurrent re.solution prf>i>osing 
sine die adjournment of this special ¡ 
se.sson of the legislature for Febru
ary 10

The session, called by Governor 
Miriam A. FV'i-gii.son to authorize the 
Is.siianre of additional reliel bonds J 
and to enact oilier legislalion to | 
aid Ihe finanelklly depressed, vCtaild | 
expiro by eonsUutional iiniitatioii 
On February 27

Tlie house, on the initial day ol 
the ,se.s.sion last Monday, riefeab ri' 
a resolulion proposing sine die ad-, 
joiirnment for Pebniary 7 

Tlie senate yet.lerday

V

H .

"I have passed the three «-ore and ten span of life and I know 
that it will not be long before I pa.ss on. It is my one desire to 
see my boy and his three ehildren." , . . Mrs. Emma Bergdoll b  
shown ul her Wynnefield, I’a., home as she nrole these wotdk 
in a letler to the presldeiil, whose portrait is before her, retpMotin( 
that on his birthday he pardon her son, Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, 
the draft dodger, so lliat he might return from Germany to “see nie 
before I die."

Story Of 
To Be Énacted 

Here Tonigpht
Elaborate Co'tumea To Be I 

Worn iri Circus Tragedy; 
Fine Acting Promised.

/ ’ IRCUS alma'phere isrvaded tlie 
citv auditor.um .stage last tliglll 

as Ihe die.s.s rehearsiil lor H e  ; 
Who til ls .sla|)|H‘d ' was eimducled , 
hy the ea.sl that will pie.seiil it at ! 

voted down 1 " '< '" '" 1'' and again limior-^

LATI

I niw evemn-:
Clowius. iimiìKil trainers. :iii(i bare- 

back rider.s in ¡luUiunlic rosiiimus 
movecl llirou‘.ih tlu* drama, wlncli 
n*aJly ba.s aii offslatfi* M'ttiiip. All 

would bu iHTO.HSiiry lo put it into artioii ;ake.s plac«* in thu inana- 
immediate effis t had thè .sellate gei's oftire adioiii.ng thè eircus ring, 
glveii it il two-lhiids maiority a f- 'w en ' peifonurii, pa.ss belweeii ap- 
firmative voto and thè governor pearams.s Ticket siiles bave been 
signed 11.

a relief bill, a proposal to extend the 
time of paying niolor vehlele regis
tration fees Ironi r'ebruary 1 until 
March 31 Tlie hou.se had |>ass»'d 
the bill with 13 more voUs than

3IADRID, Feb. I. ( . f t—Ambassa
dor f'laude G. Bowers of the Unit
ed States was informed today that 
Ihe sixth section of the suprraia 
eourt had approved a pardon for 
four .Americans held in J»it fas 
l'alma, Mallorea, for assaulting a 
etril guard. The Americans are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton B. Ixtckwood, 
of West Springfield’, Mass.. Rogar 
F. Mead, of New York, and F.dmknd 
A. Blodget, of Stamford, Conn.

Gap in 66 To Be 
Emergency Road 

Work for County
De.signation of the gap in high

way 66 in southwest. Gray county 
as a federal eniergeiicy relief pro.i ■ 
eet W1IS announced today .at Ihe 
eW A office.

No date (or begiruiing of work 
has been set. 'Relief officers .saw 
difficulties in placing men .ro f.ar 
from their home.s. They had tioix-d 
that the state highway department

unusually goral. and a large ermvd -------  .
'h  1 1 1  prospeit for the first night. j c i ih  AGO. Feb. 1. (/Pi—Alter. *4 

Costiiiuiiig is Ihe most, elaborate hours of almost eontiniwna grlll- 
;of .my I.iltle nieater play present- ¡„g, Vrrne Sankev. 42. d fo c r iM  aa 
' ect hen> R»g Farle.si as "He," the , fnited States publie roniiy Na. 1, 
I gentleman turned clown, appears persistently to his denial o(
fir.'l 111 foniial morning dress, lop ! ¡,„e impliration in the UAnaatag 
hat and all: then wears threi' d it - i„ f  Charles Augustas Uadhergh, Jr„ 

I fereiil clown costiinie.s Die <as-, while demands for his eustody rama 
I tiimes arrived yesterday from New ; from several plaees.
York and are duplicates of UiORc | ______

I "  M ils " ¿S .;ilr ‘‘^W adr1 ,as  ■‘’üiri.e j . '„ 'ît^ Î 'V ta S I^ a s  'o ^ d e z l d ' l i i S
changes of castiime. including the I

sumably to aid in returning Uniberuffled drt'.s,s of the tango dancer 
and the bareback ridei'.s tights, in 
her portrayal ot Consvclo.

A red velvet suit trimmed in
would pave the gap in highway 66 i eniiine. and a gold braided suit with 
and that the drought relict tunri.s pluim'd cap to match will be worn 
would be silent on an interior road, by Mrs G L tireeiie as the lion 
posalbly highway 88. tamer. Zinicla. Musses Irene Irvive

It is being iioinled out hen’ , also, and Dorothy Adams will wear the 
Uiat Gray county’s quota of work- ballet tyix' dressesktif circus girls 
ers is toó low by comparison with | Bert Hobson. Wayne IIu,chins. 
Potter eouiitv. Potter, with about

R
THE TALE: HUNGER WAS A CRIME 

AND THE NAZARENE WAS SLAPPED

twice as man.v re.sideiit» as Gray 
county, has more than 3,000 CWA 
workers, or four times as man.v a.- 
this county.

Mrs. C. H. Olney entered Pampa 
hospital this morning for a major 
operation ____________________

and George Alsixiiigh are di'esM’d 
11.S clowius, and Charles Barrett as 
the cli'cms strong man 

John Ketler and Neal Bean, as the 
rascally Count Manrini luid Baron 
Regiiard. appear in top-liatted ele
gance. and the count, after .selling

See PLAY, Page 6.

I

WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer in 
north portion tonight; FYlday. partly 
cloudy.

I HEARD-

fM  A N S W S U . t m  %

I A real argument on the subject 
of how long a slate senator's term 

1 is in Texas. The answer Is four 
years but It took two lawyers and a 

¡newspaper man lo convince a couple 
of the “argtiers ' McI Davis,-J M 
McDonald. Gene G r e e n ,  Dick 
Hughes, and Miss LaVerne Ballard 
were among the "gang."

A Californian talking long and 
loud about the iirlce of a license for 
his car In Texas. A license for any 
car In California at $350 but a 
driver's license Is necessary.  ̂ It 
would be a good thing If Texas made 
d ilvw i Ucenitt ¡kKUttry.

^ E W  YORK. Feb. 1. (yPi—In the 
restaurant window a chef neat

ly popped griddle cakes, chestnut 
brown and deeply dimpled, and cast 
.an expert eye on three strips of 
sizzling baron.

The chef wa.s fat and well fed 
On the other side of the window 

the rold side, was Edward Weber, 
.52, He gazed at the griddle cakis 

A mail approached and Weber 
tugged at 1.1s sleeve.

"I’m ’hungry -starving." said Ed
ward Weber. "Please buy me food 
Take me In and buy me food. In 
God's name do this for me.”

"Sure. I ’ll take you.” said the 
man. How was Weber lo know the 
man was Plalnrlnthesman E. £. 
Peeley from police headquartsrs? 
If he had known he probably 
wouldn't have cared, he was that 
hungry.

“Call the next case.’’ said Magis
trate Fhrd in court last night.

“Edward Weber, begging on the 
streets," said the elerk.

Cdward Weber gUampted to

.stand, and pitched to the floor, un- 
con.scioiis.

They carried him Into the judge’s 
chambers He regained ronscloits- 
ne.ss.

" I  am .sorry." he said "It  Is only 
that I am—starving."

"The charge Is dismissed." the 
magistrate said. "Get a doctor and 
an ambulance for this man."

An ambulance raci-d through the 
streets toward Flower hospital. In 
side wa.s Edward Weber. Over him 
worked a doctor.

Suddenly the doctor turned from 
the sick man and shouted to the 
driver:

"We can't make Flower. Drive to 
Polyclinic—fast."

But death Is .swifter than a ma
chine.

Tlie chef in the restaurant win
dow Is most clever. He can flop 
three griddle cakes at a time. He 1$ 
a hearty fellow, fkt and well fed 
The cakes are cheatnut brown and 
deqdy dimpled..

Miss Beth Blythe assumed charg” 
of the CWA school today as prin
cipal or active supervisor. She was 
appointed by Supt. R. B. Fisher 
who was appointed to supervise tlie 
school, by Mrs. W. H. Davis, county 
relief administrator,

MIS.S Blythe, a graduate of W. T. 
•S. T  C. at Canyon, .said .schedules 
now in effect would remain in force 
until better ones are worked out. 
No fiermanent schedules will be 
adopted until next week. Classe.s 
will meet as .scheduled until definite 
hours are arranged.

Students seeking Information 
about courses and schedules are 
asked lo sec Miss Blythe at the 
high school in room 306 from 4 
until 5 o'clock; in room 106 in th(< 
basement from 5-6. and In room 309 
from 7-8, or telephone 797-J.

Over 100 students are enrolled in 
the school. Miss Denson, not on 
.the CWA payroll, is teaching a 
shorthand class, charging $1 per 
month. There are seven teachers 
In the CWA school, and over 100 
students enrolled.

Miss Blythe announced that a be- 
gimiers claaa in reading, writing 
and arUbmetic for adults who oant 
read, write or el p ^ , will be taught.

I. P. Roupe of KlncbmiU w u  «  
Pampa vliiUir lu t  night.

STOCK GAINS OF 1 TO 3 POINTS 
GREET AMERICA’S NEW DOLLAR

^ E W  YORK. Feb -1. I/Pi— Uncle | was pointed out that iiiiporl.s of 
Sam's new—and cheaper--dol- gold would tend lo hold doan tlie 

lar made its debut today amid dollars' preniliini. which at today's 
boisterous applause from the stock | rates would have made foreign gold 
market.

Snare.s swept $1 to more than $1 
higher under successive waves of 
buying which embraced all the 
major groupii putting the industrial 
average at the highest point since 
September, 1931. Ralls and utilUies 
rallied, too, while some of the 
largest gains occurred in metal 
stock-s. _

Meanwhile. Iilgh confusion ruled 
In the foreign exchange market.
Dollars, opening fairly steady 
against the leading currencies of 
Ehirope. soon Utgnn an advance 
which was contrary to what might 
have been expected in view of the 
momentous step President Roose
velt took jrestenlay when he de
valued the currency at a level to 
conform to the itew gold price of 
$35 an ounce.

Exchange dealers, attributed dol
lar strength partly to European de
mand for American securities, but 
a more potent influgiiM seemed lo 
be the banks' InoblKty to begin 
tranaactkmB In gold pending clari- 
ficntloti of treasury xeVuiuUaas. It

buying by New York banks highly 
profitable.

The presicloiifs announcement, 
made an hour after New York mar
kets had closed on Wednesday, 
caught Wall Street a bit off bal
ance. Stocks had declined under 
heavy i»rofit-taking yesterday and 
brokerage ctrcles were talking “ re
action." But the derision to reduce 
the dollar's gold value to 59.06 per 
cent of former parity made Uie unit 
slightly cheaper than Wall Street 
had anticipated, and huge buying 
orders poured Into commliislon 
houses over night.

The opening recalled some of last 
summer's busiest days, (or it took 
blocks of 1.000 to 10.000 shares lo 
handle the accumulated rtansac- 
tlons. With priors generally up 81 
to around fS on this splurge, pro
fessional and other traders scrambl
ed to take prMRs and stocks lost 
about hafl their open rise. Then 
they came bock strongly, sorging 
above the early tope. A t noon, how
ever. volume waa mnalng bome- 
wtiat under l^aiiday'e tu n w w .

to the United States from Greece ta 
face charges growing out of ilM 
collapse of his huge businru in the
midwest.

M \SlllN(iTON. Feb. I. (Al—The 
senate today adopted a resetuttew 
requesting President RoaoeveH to 
present a "comprehensive .plan“ fkr 
the guidance of congress In eaapt- 
ing legislation for a nationwide tipt- 
tein of flood control narlgnUee. 
irrigation and power. *

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. 
rrtary .Morgriithau today desciBtod . 
Ihe nr» United States manetofy ‘ 
situation a.s a V1934 model of a g M  
bullion standard.'' Meantiaia. PVW- 
fesHOr Irving Flsker tesUfled feetore 
a house banking snb-eommlttee .tlttg ' 
Ihe existing federal resowe systeqi 
“will now be lucky if  It eseapn  .v 
si ruction altogctlirr.” - 7 +  I

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. (#1—
f'ommittee approval for soma fa m  
ot rompulsor>' rotten prodwidftsi 
control was indicated today |to 
Chairman Smith (D^ 8. C.) wjto 
said the senate agricaltaral' oam-. 
mitter would meet tonMrraw la aR 
effort to decide whether to Ued|kN 

I gins nr place a prohibUary tax 'an C 
all cotton ginned above a  fikMI ~ 
baleage.

ISAM-
Roy Marshall plainly worriod gn* 

properly cynical. He is the atidatto J 
director ot CWA school, wad 
could not decide upon n ' 
coach. He Imd applicatfona 
Williford l'Shorty") BUckler,
Hughes. Gene Green. Walter !
Jess Stalls, Harry Hoare,
Bird, Charlie Duenkel, h 
prominent ^urtstona 
Wagner wants to be qu

8. P. Thornton, 
fisherman, standihg in 
tax «dleotor's sgfteR 
tiM “right“  iM  '
It waa 4U-4tl.
IM oaouMiitcd,
M l yMur."

V-'"'

M
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It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
fthe character anyone knowingly and U through error it should, 
mana^ ^ y tt will appreciate having attention called to same.

and fully correct any erroneous statement made.
Tê ^̂ bone yi6 and 667

K N O W L f P G E  IS  R E L A T IV E  T H IN G
Many fam iliar objects about us are not understood. 

P^mpans coming to town from the east have seen for 
months a bright star hanging over Cuyler street. What 
star is it? Few persons know.

A  gentleman once tried to teach his daughter some
thing about the Big Dipper. To his amazement she did 
not’ know what a household dipper was. She had used 
cups and glasses all her life.

To a member o f the older generation, this looks like 
a very odd lack of knowledge. The old familar dipper, 
that always hung in the kitchen where you could dip 
it in the w’ater bucket for a drink, or in the stove’s hot- 
water reservoir for dish water, was a.s familiar a part of 
household equipment as the living room lamp or the 
bedroom washstand.

A  child o f our generation could as easily have been 
ignorant o f the appearance of a knife and fork as o f a 
dipper.

But things are different now, and the gentleman who 
made this little discovery felt that the change was some
how symbolic.

In the old day the citizen got his water .supply by the 
f^mple proce.ss of digging a well— or, possibly, going to 
the town pump— hauliug up a bucket and putting it on 
the kitchen table.

A  well, a bucket, a jiiece of rope, and a dipper— that 
was all there was to it.

Nowadays the process is both simpler and more 
complex

It’s simpler, in that all he does is turn on a faucet 
and let the water run out o f its own accord. It ’s more 
complex in that the faucet won’t work unless Taehind it 
there is an intricate framework of reservoirs, pumping 
stations, a(|ueducts, filtering iilants, bond i.ssues, tax bills 
and the like.

The citizen, in other worcis, ha.s gained simplicity at 
the cost o f great complexity. He needs to exiiend only 
an infiniilesimal amount o f energy to get what he needs; 
but he needs at the same time, to bo a member o f a .so
ciety which is very closely integrated, a society disci[i- 
lined and cohesive, in which co-operative effort for the 
common gcuxl i.s a necessity which never is forgotten.

By becoming a member o f such society, he forfeits a 
measure o f his individual freedom. Yet it i.s futile for him 
to want to go back. The dipper-and-ci.sten days ae as 
irretrievable as the stagecoach era.

And even if the ritízen could exchange what he now 
• ha.s for those old days of “ freedom, ’ it would be a bad 
bargain.

W e have to find our freedom today through co-opera
tion and not through individual achievement. It is ther<', 
all right, i f  we go after it right; and it eventually will 
prove more .solid and lasting than the freedom o f the old 
era o f ¡limplicity.

m a - a m !  g h e  v m o n *t
TAKE HER TURN 

HOLDIN TH ' D06 BY 
T H ' TAIL, SO HE WON'T 
FALL O U T—  ^H E '$  
STALLINI' ME O FFw

f  L A  M  Kl W  !
I ' m  j u s t  a s

G O O D  A  G U B S S E R  
A T  t i m e , a s  

HE. I S ,  A N D  IT  
A I N ’T  M V  t u r n  

VET.

f  i 'l l  t iM 6
YOU !  tU. 
SETTLE t h e
A R C U IN O , 

STARTlN.6 WITH
t h ’ h e jc t g h if t .

Ctea;

I  W H V  M O TH ER S G E T  G B A V
W 1LLIAM 3

I BY MCA SOI Vice. INC. -S i

wm

Polilical
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS la au
thorized to apnounce (be ciukU- 
dapies ç f  the subjeot to
Ulf Gray County Qemocratie nrl- 
tnary of July 3$. i f i t :

OlU>^
TEX 

iranr to

STATE 
COUNTY 

Pursuant to an 
sued ill the 31st 
Court a f ’grhy O 
January 3$Hi, A 
ter for sale to tli 
Tuesday. Pebruar; 
M. a t^ ^ l (South 
ttie C i t y ^  Pam 
th^-<qctur<'9 and

OF ^ALE
IXAS 
ORA

Wer of sale 
dictai Olst: 
IW. Texas. 
19X J  wUl 

hest bl|

COLB AND

HiahesI 
31tK a

"•i I C

U. NpTICE
>F T ^ A E  
G R f í í

a.

1.EGA1
THE STATE OF 
COUNTY OF GR.
TO  THE CREDITORS OF W 

DIAMOND 
'l^u  a:^ herebY notified that V.', 

R Ek|amo>m. of the County of Gray 
StateNat Texas, on the 22nd day 
of Ifimhiry. A p  1634. executed a 
dfed ^  assignaient conVbiing to 
thf uhlcrsigncd all of his iop erty  
for tj^e )}cncflt ^  .sueij of hij 
tors 
proper* 
and
spectlvd 
di
has"Vwli qtiah&ed Jw law /

Ail ■B'^'tors ' OnifeiHujg to/ said 
assignment, mu^. ' within / four 
m ^ths iafter (he publication t t  this 
n o lk eN ^k e  |notvn to the ».signée- 
their coTBent wrilHig. and with
in SIX moiulut from t h r ^ t e  of this 
nbfTibJlle th$ir claims. as'Taçe.scrib- 
ed by Ja«. toith the undersigned 
who revlfies bt 206 Combs-Worley 
Building. Pampa Texas, which is 
also his posHifftce address.

Witness ray hand this 22nd day 
of January. A. D 1034

PHILIP WOUTi, Assignee. 
Jan 25—Feb. 1-8

Sam Willaman To
Resign Ohio Job

CL.EVELAND. Ohio, Feb 1 OPi—
I Sam Willaman, w7io resigned a.s 
' coach at Ohio Slate 'University to- 
, day. has been approved as acting 
- professor of ptiyslcal education at 
, Adelberl college of Western Reserve 
university and director of intercol
legiate footbaU The announce
ment was mada today by Prof C, 

j M Finfrock. rfcirman of Western 
! Rfscrve'.s fan ity  committee on 
athletics.

OKDEl
STAT
COU

•E OF ■ 
>C{|YA>F

oT-^le issu- 
^iJistriC 

Texas c 
*ill o l

io the liighest bidder.

at K  A. 
u y ler''S tr«t in 
SUte of^exas. 

och^f merchan- 
to tie ak kpifcnee b\ 

RolDfft wAxxlw^d. tn ^ n g  as 
Woocft*6rd & Kolb anoi Jitney 
Jungle, 'lysignor "on Janua\ 30th,

PH IlJ S  WOLFE, Assignee. 
Feb 1-9

1934

NOTICE TO CBEUITORS
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
TO THE CREDITORS OF ROB

ERT WOODWARD. TRADING

AS WOODWARD &
JITNEY JUNGLE jf 
You are heteby Jotified that 

Robert W oq^^rd  o f/ iie  County of 
Gray. S b ^  Sr T exs , on the 29th 
day of Jmymry. \ . t i .  1934, execut
ed a >dea(i o l assigpnent. conveying

all of his prop- 
t  of/.$ucli 4)f his 
ons^flk to Accept 

1 shlrel é í  his

to tijc uiWei 
erty trie J»en( 
credlNMV̂ ti»'w ill 
their pUportio 
estate and disi 
theliv, ribpcctiv 
the un^rsignei 
aniKJia3«duly gualf 
by liniL
,,A11 cN d ito » consentingju o  the 

.sbfd'.MslgmnAt, mtffit. wWTin fpur 
moMhlkafterU^ luM i^tion of this 
notiSe toNuie assignee
their ooiken| in wTltingc^d within 
six months from  the dkyi of this 
notice file llieir claimsV as pre
scribed by £iw. with the under
signed who* resides at 206 Combs- 
Worley Building. Pampa. Texas,

which is also his postoffice address.
Witness my hand this 30 day of 

January. A. D. 1934.
PH ILIP waura:. Assignee. 

Feb. 1-8-15.

STOCK SEAT SOLO 
NEW YORK—New York stock ex

change seat values took a big jump 
today following the substantial in
crease In stock market activity dur
ing the past fortnight. A member
ship sold at $190,000 up $40,000 from 
the previous sale, and the highest 
price since last August.

STILL HUNTING BABY
■Vy^ASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (/P» —

government still seeks the murder
er of the Lindbergh baby. The 
justice department told the house: 
"During the month of November, 
we made 300 examinations of hand
writing in making comparison with 
the original lindbergh notes.”

For CoqMpisaloner. Precinct 1—
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Cowity Clerk— 
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Aaseasor-Collector-
F. E  LEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.

For Sheriff—
C. K  (Tiny) PIPES.

TH U ljsD A Y  EVENING, FF^RUARY 1, 1984.

■UBT IN FALL
BMlLAQBtiPaiA. Flab. 1 (N  — 

MJk. Elizabeth Pqnper Bposçvelt la 
recuperating from Injuries received 
fa a fall from a hotae last Sunday, 
It has been learned here. The 
formar wBe EUiott Roosevelt son 
of the ntpsldent, received a broken 
nose apd other Injuries while the 
guest at a  house party on Long 
Island. Mcr home is Ithan, near 
PhlladeliAia.

NEW BATTLE NOTE
VIEliNA, Feb. 1 WH-Chaiic<'Uor 

Eiigelbeig DoUfuss proclaimed to his 
pecqjle today that Nazi terrorism has 
become so barmuxtus that “ the gov
ernment's pattenoe is at an end.“ 
By proclamation be gave ‘Vice Chan- 
oellor Emil Fey extraordinary pow
er« to clean up the dtuatlon. 

-------------------^ -------------------

Diatrict Clerk— 
FRANK HILL. 
W. & BAXTER.

State Representative—
JOHN PURYEAR, Wellington. 

For Connty Snperlntendent—
W. B. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HESaSY 

For Coputy Treasunr—
D. R  HENRY.

For Constable, Freoiaot No. $—
J. I. DOWNS.

ForCkNinty Judge—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2— 
JOHN HAOOARD (second term).

F w  Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. O. McCLESKEV.

John Osborne made ajmuslness 
trip to Hcrefore yesterd

Mrs.
shopped

of LePors 
afte:

D S
aEARS HEAD QUICKLY

ANCHOR BRAI 
F E E D S

N(H4E BEI 
A C o ^ la  
and Pttultry

in wVite Cloth^
—8EE BS FOB

MlLLEi 
STÖRE

925 West Writer hsmaa^' 
PH(WE 1098

Bacon Gardner of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor Tuesday aftemooii.

John Sturgeon attended coui j  In 
Stlniiett Mkmdaf.

T h e B l c

and ^ re _
' BÍxe, tableU

Mf4-

l,jrgc

OF nuNKs
THURSt

of

for
idneos rendgr- 
and death of 

hut$>and, fa 
Uy

or
from eoct^dllP of you. 

shar«.>riMm each onc of 
love and tender care.
W. B. Copeland,

Mr. and Mrs. KfeBey PaMemaa. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tumer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Minms.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. llturman, 
Mr. .and Mts- Pete Portar,
Mr. and Uks. Joe Dubg,
J. M. Oopriand, 
lift». V. O. WWght.

lai», gr Uqiild, $1135.’ ‘Üv» Do Par tan

FOR BETTER 
CLEANmCLAìB)

\

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Brainy Puts It Over! « j / C O W A

' HUN THW B\G 
SIXTEEN -

(Ty'UNDE'? CAO 
STOPPED AT 

CUOLEyS GAPAGE, 
AND BUAlNy GUS 
STEPPED rOOTH, 
LOOKING U K C  

A  M iUUON \N 
HIS HIGH HAT a n d  
S lD tB U D N S T H E  
MOB VMAS THEDE, 

AND ALL ATTENTION

CONSTABLE, COULD YOU 
DtOECT ME TO \NHEOE M Y 
MEN AQE SUBVEY\NG,0N 
THE OLD LOCKWOOD 
ESTATE.NEAQ HEOE?,

YA MEAN,
OUT \NHEQE 
THEY'BE GOtN’ 
YBOILD THAT, 

DAM. EH?

thaT o m ak e  tem  cars)
LIKE THE ONE DOC 
MORSE BRUMâ PROM

CHICAGO,aA£Kjyj
!XT 98-it 
THE SPOlNtS 

PF'99

YES.iF CONDITIONS APE  TAUOQABLE.tNE' 
E'iCPECT TO RUSH THE WORK RtCVIT 

THPOUGH_lT LL MEAN ABiG THt4€ TO THIS 
COMMUNITY—INCREASING LAND yNJUCS AN  ̂
8P.INGIN6 BACK BOOM TIMES.

IT'S A  
' WHEEL WITHIN 
A  WHEEL--DA 
YA OtT IT *?

C 1*34 SV MCA acwvicc tWfc

A LLE Y  OOP In the Hands of the Enemy! By H A M U N

Mrs Ray Carter of LelVars sliop- 
ped here yesterday.

I___<»q;Y ^
PursuShli to a f  <51 

! ed in the 31sti Judu 
; Court of Gray 
.TarUlal '̂-JSid 4. D 
ft* Jor'̂ wiUe
Tuesday. Febru iy 8th at 2 p. m | 

j at nO ¿buth Cjyiey street irl the 
I Ct^lH.Prtmpa. 4 w te  of Texas, the 
flxtihi$s and stow of merchandise 
convp>4d to me ^  assignee by W 
R. Diain?)nd. a.ssftnor on January 
22nd. 1934.

PH ILIP W^LFE, A.ssignee. 
Jan. 25 Feb 1

WELL, TER —.8' 
WOT TA BREAK.*

FOOZY/

A H - H A «  /  o  
G O T C H A  /

C HS4 Sr ««A m tKK. we

OH, DIANA! Cupid’s Little H e l^ r By FLOWER«'-*.

Announcing—

Spring shi^win^X \

C V S r  O ^ N  / ' ^  U à C L O T H I N G

1/ -.. w  ( )
'  \ f

\ \ V I  (

D el uxe Men’s Shop
iriTH  dMftUXE QBV CLCANEB8

f<3000 EVENING, 
3tS. IS eXANA 

HOME ?

SLAT. I'LL  
HER VOU'RE 

Me r e ,

IX

UUi

chub  And Bit r ? aise
HERE, DIANA. SHALL I

II

<"SURE, DAO/ WHAT A 
' SuRpasB 11 WAS only ' 
EXP>ECTII46 JiMN DOE 
’ TO CALL TONIGHT-/

r :

f<3em, iT '5 swwLL b ein ' a Bl I^
TO SEE VA AISAIN WITHOUT 
JOHN DOB’S B013VSUARD; 

HORNIN' IN .

/HMM-M— THE 
/B0V5 AKE SBT- 
1 TING b r a v e  ,

-  V

lotta help vou
ARE AT KEEPING 
THE TOWN'S 
laoMfios 
AUVAV 
FROM

CHEE, BOSS, r r  
ME FAULT "iK M 
STAND CXrPN 0 «

SCORCHY SMITH

H A R V E f
a r m :

Ih

A battle 
ontaUndin 
gymnasiun 
vrrettea ■ 
Laaslei ii 
batUe of 
«•ttcrettei 
the coont; 
for LeFor 
to McLeai 
The Han 

stepping D  
-Mid game, 
have the o 
and will I 
Armstrong 
game plaj 
game tonti 
furious. T1 
Duncan pi 
have Impri 
last few w 

H ie  Mltc 
rates only 
week and : 
player. Oc 

- her of da 
team. Bro 
scored seve 
Harvesters, 
places will 
combine tio: 
accurate.

The girls 
at 7:30 o’c 
25 cents fo 
rtudents. 
’gave the 
workout b 
terday atte 
Lean Tuesi 
aras mostly 
players, wl 
rors.

LeFors 1 
the McLeai 
er game tr 
erettes wot 
Pirate girl 

Date of 
tween Arn 
winners wl 
week. Oo 
scheduled I 
Saturday i 

i. wlll meet

The Outlaws Withdra'w!
Po\AJi>ER SfAO!<E !  CRACKLE OF RIFLES !  tub F/ortr Bb t \̂ b EN THE CIRCLE-BAR 
Rm ftS AND THE RAIDING OUTLAIAlS REACHES ITS HEIGHT! JAKE BREAKS AWAY WITH THE 
GOLD And  hurries  To  THE RANCH WHILE THE CIRCLE-BAR BOVS BLOCK THE ROAD /

w c  A w 'r  Ú I T T M 'm o w h c r e ,  Bu l l e t / c a l l  a 
Re T R ß A T  AW’ Ö IT  W  Boss TboeTlieR R N 'm 'L l  

M AKE ANOTHER R u s h /

TM A r. Al lUgMl Usssw««

_______________________B y T m m
SCORCHYf  OvERTTikS JAKÌB A N o è p "

ON AH6AP A .WARM UP YOUB PLANa J - 
BcRStOfT READY) TN CYR S 0OiN^-fí> 

m a k e  AMOTKEp A TTACK I

Minor
Lik

»  NEW Y< 
1y as imp< 
gues as Ur 
ball for tl 
the prospe 
of the prU 
use a sim 
for 1934 

The Inle 
come iron 
factory tht 
new standi 

,,The Amer 
Pacific Co 
Double-A < 
of major 
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There ai 
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major leai 
ion-cork” 
facturers 1 
and equipi 

; A  ball thi 
thus achlc' 
performani 
of organiz 
proximate 

* “The ml) 
mg with tl 
can do a 
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A. Heydle 
tional le 
averages a 
the previo 
the Itvelin 
ball used, 
A better c 

' will be gal

lioutli
Shfl

8T. AU 
.(AP>—A ĥ; 
this week 
side of hi) 
In NorfoU 
the show 

“ tons annu 
•nils 1 

Morton 5 
has been 
prowess a
p iw r

But he 1 
dhampion 
■hatch o 
eliminated 
lando. del 
his second 
o ff Tomm 
former 
champion.

Thday h 
one of U 
business, 
youthful I 
300 pouni 

'about six

O. E. C 
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Claude 
ney, attei

Use T t  
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6IRLS’ SAME TONIGHT TO DETERMINE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS OF COUNTY
PIHIITES WILL

IN msT eiE
HARVESTERS TO MEET 

ARMSTRONG TEAM 
IN PLAYOFF

A battle of clrb ’ leaina « i l l  be 
eatatauAlni^ at the hixh school 
cymnastum tondixht when the Har- 
serettca meet the Let'ors Pirate 
Lasalet in the final confermee 
battle of the season. The Har- 
vosterettea need the came to win 

, the coonty championship. A win 
for LeFors would throw the title 
to MeLean.
The Harvesters will meet the fast- 

stepplnc LePors Pirates in the sec- 
end game. The local boys already 
have the county championship won 
and will meet the winner of the 
Armstrong county league in a three- 
game play-off series soon. The 
game tonight should be fast and 
furious. The Pirates of Coach J. H. 
Duncan play good basketball and 
have Improved wonderfully in the 
last few weeks.

The Mltchelimen defeated the Pi
rates only 28 to 21 in LeFors last 
week and LeFors was minus a star 
player. Coach Duncan has a num- 

- ber of dangerous scorers on his 
team. Brown and Flynn, forwards, 
scored seven points each against the 
Harvesters. H ie  guards change 
places with the forwards on some 
combinations and their shooting is 
accurate.

The girls' game will start promptly 
at 7:30 o'clock. Admission will be 
20 cents lor adults and 15 cents for 
students. Coach T. H. McDonald 
gave the Harvesterettes, a long 
workout behind closed doors yes
terday afternoon. Their loss to Mc
Lean Tue.sday night was costly and 
.eras mo.stly the fault of the Pampa 
players, who made several bad er
rors.

LePors played a tie game with 
the McLean lassies but lost the oth
er game in McLean. The Harvest
erettes won a close game from the 
Pirate girls in LeFors.

Date of the play-off games be
tween Armstrong and Gray county 
w'lnners will be arranged early next 
week. Goodnight and Claude are 
scheduled to play the deciding game 
Saturday night to see which team 

..will meet the Harvesters.

LAYDEN BECINS CAMPAIGN FOR 
A COMEBACK AT NOTRE DAME

FIGHTS
L A » T

.NIGHT
By The Associated Press.

INDIANAPOLIS—Paul Lee, 123, 
Indianapolis, outpointed P e e  w ee  
Weghom, 124, Charleston. W. Va., 
(10>. Scotty Scotten, ISOtk, India
napolis, outpointed Santos Delgado, 
132, Kvansvllle, Ind., (10).

BRCXIHLYN—Freddie Miller, 126. 
Cincinnati, o u t p o in t e d  Frankie' 
(K id ) Cov^li, 129, Brooklyn, (10) 
(non-title). Patsy Bemardella, 145, 
Norwood, N. J., stopped Joe Barra, 
138, Brooklyn, (9). Carmine Mac- 
chli, 141. Brooklyn, stopped Pedro 
Nieves, 136'w, Porto Rico, <10).

C INCINNATI — D a n n y  O'Keefe, 
ClnclnnaiU, outpointed Jess Free
man, Kansas Cit, (8).

EL PASO—Tony Herrera, 139, El 
Paso, stopped Sammy Mandell, 149. 
Rockford. 111., (6). Billy Celebron, 
151, Rockford, outpointed Junior 
Cone, 150, Fort 'Worth, (6).

u

Minor Leagues 
Likely To Use 

Standard Ball
*  NEW YORK, m .  1. (/PI—Equal
ly as important to the major lea
gues as the adoption o f a standard 
ball for their own competition is 
the prospect that most, If not all. 
of the principal minor leagues Will 
use a similarly constructed article 
for 1934

The International league ball will 
come from the same Philadelphia 
factory that Is now turnlng-out tlie 
new standard sphere for the maJor.s. 

,The American A.ssoclatlon and the 
Pacific Coast league, the other two 
Double-A circuits and chief sources 
of major league playing material, 
also are expected to fall Into line.

There arc some patented features 
of ■ the ball standardized for the 
major leagues, including a "cush
ion-cork” center, but other manu
facturers have the speciflcatloas 
and equipment required to turn out 
A  ball that will behave similarly, 
thus achieving the object of putting 
performances throughout the ranks 
of organized baseball on an ap- 
proitlmate parity.

'  "The minor leagues. In co-operat
ing with the majors along this line, 
oan do a great deal for the ad
vancement of ba-seball." said John 
A. Heydler, president of the Na
tional league, today. "Distorted 
averages and performance.s. due ro 
the previous radical differences in 
the llvellne.ss and makeup of the 
ball used, will largely be eliminated. 
A better estimate on player values 
will be gained.”

iiouth Stealing 
Show in Tourney

8T. AUOOenNE. Fla.. Feb 1. 
•(AT—A §hy young golfer who unitl 
this week was hardly known out
side of his Immediate neighborhood 
In Norfolk, Va., haa all but stolen 
the show at the Golf Club Champ- 

*lons annual tournament.
This 18-year-old youngster Is 

Morton McCarthy, and previously 
has been known principally for hls 
prowess os a high school football 
piager.

But he has been gclng like a (roU 
dhompion here. In hi) very first 
itiatch of the tournament he 
eUmlnatpd Carl Dann. Jr., of Or
lando. defending champion, and In 
his second round match he knocked 
o ff Tommy Aycock of Jacksonville, 
fiiriner National Intercollegiate 
champion.

IM a y  he meets Tommy Goodwin, 
one of the best amateurs In the 
business. It  will be a battle of 
youthful giante. Both weigh around 
200 pounds and Goodwin stand' 

'■bout six feet t h y  Inches.

O. E. Croat of Whlttenberg spent 
yesterday transaoUng bustneM here. 

A ----------------  --------- ^
CUude Williams. McLean attor

ney, attended court here Monday

Cae Tile NEWS classified page
er*ry iUgrl

Qovfing 
■l̂ cores
('/ .••V i •

The Thirty Footers increased 
their lead in the Commercial Bowl
ing league Tuesday night by taking 
two out of three games from the 
tail-end Kiwanls club team when 
the best the second-place Schneider 
hotelmen could was to win . two 
out of three games from the Coun
try club. Gordon Moore of the 
hotelmen rolf.'d high game with 
225 pins, but Fred Fischer of the 
Longfellows had high series with 
his game of 204, 205 and 214 for a 
total of 623 pins.

Thlrt.v Footers
Baxter ....................  195
Darby ...................... 166
Powell ...................... 163
Lawson ....................  200
Fischer ....................  204

Total ................. 928
Kiwanls Club

Lane ......................... 203
Vicars ...................... 185
Stine .......................  163

i Thompson ...............  153
Roff .........................  157

Total ................. 861

180 '177 
168 213 
140 180 
185 172 
205 214 
878 056

160 160 
145 162 
154 163 
134 178 
142 186 
735 849

Schneider Hotel
Murphy ....................  210
Morton ....................  180
Moore .......................  184
Bower ...................... 187
Holmes .................... 210

Total ................. 962
Country Club

Maynard ..................  158
Oehr ......................... 125
Prltchle ....................  190
Allen ...................... 174
Swanson ..................  170

Total ................. 817

135 '168 
180 195 
139 225 
132 158 
202 145 
788 891

157 170 
877 810

Promises Not To Lose Any 
Football Games This Year 
— In Spring Practice. *

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Feb. t UPh-
Ehaer Layden sat down at Knute 

Rockne’s famous old desk under the 
golden dome today and began his 
active campaign to bring Notre 
Dame back to its former glory In 
the football world.

Back on the grounds, where he 
gained fame as fullback on the Im
mortal "four horsemen" eleven, Lay
den officially t(x>k charge of Notre 
Dame’s athletic desdnics as director 
of athletics and head football coach. 
No ceremonies were held with his 
Induction to office, although two 
weeks ago he was given a tumultoiM 
reception at tl8e annual football 
banquet.

Layden. who won national renown 
as a football player under the late 
Rockne and a reputation as a fine 
football coach at Duquesne univer
sity, brought one new assistant with 
him as he took over the offices, 
previously held by Jess Harper and 
Heartly "Hunk” Anderson. The 
newcomer was Joe Boland, who 
played on Notre Dame's f(X)tball 
teams In 1925 and '26 and who will 
be Layden's chief gridiron assist
ant.

Tom Conley, captain of the unde
feated 1930 team, was the only sur
vivor of the 1933 fhotball coachuig 
staff, being retained as end coach. 
One more assistant, to be named 
later, will be hired. Working with 
Layden In other departments were 
George Keogan, basketball coach, 
and John Nicholson, track mentor. 
They are the only members of the 
entire coaching staff who are not 
Notre Dame graduates, Keogan com
ing from Minnesota and Nicholson 
from Missouri,

Scholarly looking, quiet, and un
assuming. Layden refused to make 
any predictions for his coaching 
regime. He said he was concerned 
over the probable Ineligibility of sev
eral members of the football .squad,

"1 can promise you one thing, 
though.” he said as a smile spread 
over his face "We won't lose a 
single game this year—in spring 
practice.”

Lnydaif's first official act will be 
to represent Notre Dame at the 
football rules mec. ng at New York 
Saturday. He will be accompanied 
by Noble Kizer, Purdue football 
coach and one of hts former team- 
mates-

il

TO BE WEE’S

Deal Shoots-Four 
Under Par at Agua 

Caliente Tourney
AQUA CALIENTE. M ex. Feb 1. 

Craig Wood, Deal, N. J., pro who 
hit a detour on the golfing trail of 
the Callfornlas after gleaning most 
of the cash last .season, was back 
cn the road today.

A record-breaking 67 yesterday, 
four strokes, under par, sent him 
Into the lead at the end of tlie 
first round of the Agua Caliente 
open championship.

A year ago Wood wound up with 
$3.982.39 and three titles. This sea
son he has collected, no laurels and 
only $320.75,

One stride behind him trailed 
Bobby Crulckshank. Richmond, Va.. 
who pushed in a 55-foot putt on the 
18th for a 68.

W lfffy  Cox, Brooklyn, and Paul j Runyan, 'White Plains, N. Y-, the 
defending champion, were in a 
strategic position as play started on 
the second round, with 69's.

Candidates W ill 
Attend Sessions 

O f Young Demos
LUBBOCK, Peb • 1—At leafit 

three candidates for governor, one 
candidate for attorney general, and 
a number o f other candidates for 
public office in Texas will be In 
Lubbock Saturday, February 3, for 
the organization meeting of the 
Young Democratic club of We.st 
Texas, J. Doyle Settle, president of 
the Lubbock club, has announced.

Already five dozen county clubs 
or more have been formed In West 
Texas and efforts will be made at 
the convention here to perfect the 
organization of a county club in 
each of the 131 counties of We.'t 
Texas. Each and every county 
«hould be represented by three or 
[more delegates at the convention. 
Settle said.

Maury Hughes, Dallas, chairman 
of the Texaa State - Democrats 
Committee, will be principal speak
er at the convention. Walter Nel
son, Jr., 'Wichita Falls, Texas' 
youngest mayor, will be the keynote 
speaker.

Dances, luncheons, banquets and 
other entertainment will be mixed 
in with business sessions at the 
convention.

WILL HAVE STAFF OF 
THREE ‘OUTSIDE 

ASSISTANTS’

POLICE OFFICER SHOT 
NACOGDOCHES. Feb. 1 OP) — 

Jack Clevenger, 35, night police o f
ficer, was shot and seriously 
wounded Mriy today by an unideii 
titled white man whom he stopped 
tor qUMtamlnc at ■ flUing station.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Fela 1 (AT— 
Tl'e a.opointment of ^iaymond 
"Ducky” Pond as head coach of 
Yale football with a staff of ‘ out
side avsistants" was ^mmended to
day by the Yale NewS, undergradu
ate dally, as providing "the be.st 
coaching consistent with the pres
ervation of Yale sportsmanship.”

“Equally important.”  said the 
News, “ is the fact that the leader
ship of Yale coaching Is still In Yale 
hands. The intioduction of an out
side coach would inevitably tend to
ward proselyting, a fact that under
graduates and alumni alike consist
ently Ignore."

Named as chief aides to Pond 
yen:

Earle "Greasy" Neale of West Vii - 
g'nia, backfield coach. '

Danny E. Myers of We.st Virginia, 
line coach.

Ivan B. Williamson of Michigan, 
end coach. <

A clean sweep of the old staff was 
effected, with every man dropiicd 
for the new appointees, named by 
the board of athletic control last 
night on the recommendation of 
Malcolm Farmer, chairman of ath
letics.

Reggie Root, head coach for a 
single season. Charlie Comerford. 
Yale man and end coach for 15 
years; Adam Walsh. Notre Dame 
man and line coach for 5 years; 
Buck O ’Connor, Notre Dame man 
and backfield coach for one year— 
all were denied reappointment-

Root was expected to go back to 
the position he held season before 
last as coach of the freshman team.

Pond who made Yale football his
tory ,Jn the mud battles o f 1923 and 
1924 against Harvard, has been 
chief scout and coach of the grey- 
jerseyed scrubs for five years.

PRLSIDENl VISITS SHIP
HAVANA—President Carlos Men- 

dleta planned an official visit this 
morning to Rear Admiral C. F. Free
man. commanding United States 
naval forces in Cuban waters, aboard 
the cruiser Wyoming, which is 
scheduled to sail shortly afterward 
for Galveston Admiral Freeman 
Is transferring his headquarters to 
the cruiser Richmond, which arrives 
today. ____

Win In ves t ig^  eW A  PayroL
DALLAS. Feb. 1 WPt — Clyde 

East us. United States district at
torney, said today that a federal 
grand jury to be convened In Fort 
Worth Feb. 19 would be asked to 
investigate (»mplaints of Irregu
larities In eW A  pajrrolls throughout 
northern Texas.

The Jury will be asked to look 
Into all alleged violations in Wich
ita Falls. Amarillo, Lubbock, and 
San Angelo divUlons of the north- 
•m  diaulct.

Jack Baker Says:
If you want your money to go 30 pet. 
farther here’s my advice.

‘^Break in new tires at this time because cool roads 

toughen, rubber —  cold-cure it. Thus tires put on now 

will run about 30% farther than the same tires started 

off new on hot summer roads. That means you get 
30% more mileage plus immediate non-skid safety. At 

today’s low prices, isn’ij that worth thinking about?”

ALL-WEATHER 
20
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1RDER Lett ollowonce 
lor old tiros

S P E E D WA Y
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UP
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\  j S U P E R y w i ^  C O R D  T I R E S
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iSoline and Oils

AALSO
'  \

Shell, Sun, Havoline, 997, Quaker State, Pennzoil

Wheii Our Service Satisfies YOU, It Satisfies Us

A0K1SSON & GUNN
TIRE COMPANY

For Tire or 
Battery Service 

501-05 W EST FOSTER

P H O N E And Count
The Minutes '' ^

JACK  BAKER, Mgr.
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TREBLE CLEF PROGRAM FEATURES McDOWELL COMPOSITIONS

10 HOLD OPEN 
 ̂ HOUSE FEB. 9
jyNIOR HIGH CLUB 

ON THE PROGRAM 
YESTERDAY

IS

r iR L S  of the Junior High Glee 
'* 'c lub  were program guests of the 
T o ^ e  Clef club yesterday after- 
Boon. when the monthly social | 
iigeting was enjoyed and an Inter- | 
gs(ing study mode of the American ! 
•olnposer, McDowell. \

t iers. C. C. Dodd and Mrs. E. C. 
low were ho.stesses at Uie city 
l l^  room. Mrs. Clifford Jones di

rector the program after a brief 
kusiness session, when Mrs. Philip 
W ^ e ,  president, aimounced the 
final rehe^sal for a special pro- 
■ i w  Feb. 9.

On that day the Treble Clef club 
irtll hold its annual open house for 
iu  members of federated women’s 
¿lUha here. It will be at the club 
rooms at 8 o’clock, and a special 
program of music has been arrang
ed- The regular meeting and re- 
heftfsal next week will be at Schnei
der botel.

Musical Numbers 
’Smterday’s program opened with 

a  vocal solo. June Is in My Heart. 
Vaughan, by ”Mrs. Hiirry Lyman 
with Mrs. 'Walter Stein as accom- 
panUt. Miss Madeline Tarpiey 
played Sonata ’Tragic. Mozart, as 
a piano solo. Mrs. Earle Tliomason 
sapg H ie  seal McDowell, nccom- 
paaied by Mrs. Nina McSklmming.

The glee club members. Misse.s 
Leona Hurst. PYancis Coffee. Ethel 
W l^ r .  Dorothy Lee Wood, Colleen 
IBpilahan. Mary Elizabeth Seeds. 
M f^ u i Price. Eklithe Peacock, sang 
twp numbers. Old-Fashioned Gar
den. Porter, and Sundown. Wilson. 
BOw Helen Martin accompanied.

itxs H. A. Mundy played a piano 
aoto. Improvisation, McDowell, ami 
M te  Dorothy Dodd sang tlic clos- 
ing number. Ecstasy, Rummel.

H ie  Valentine season was em
phasized In decorations of hearts, 
and in the refreshment course of 
di^lou.s angel food cake and hoc 
tea.

likE. J. D. Bratton, mother of W 
A, Bratton, was a guest from Fort 
Worth, Mrs. MeSkimming was al.so 
a guest. Members present, includ
ing 3 new member;., were Mesdames 
L. O- 'Wlrsching. Earle Tlioma.son. 
Carl Sturgeon. Jack Homer, A. N. 
IMUey. Clifford Jones, W. A. Brat
ton, R. B. Jones, Philip Wolf;. 
Ralph Dunbar, H. A. Mundy. E. W. 
Voas, Sam li-win, Wall"r Stein. 
Harry Lyman. Harry Hoare, Alex 
Schneider. II. A. Nelson, F’ L. Stall
i n g  C. C. Dodd.

lCUs<’s Dorothy Dodd. iTanccs 
Finley. Lorene McClintock, Helen 
MarUn. Madeline 'Tarpiey.

The engagement of Eileen OU- 
leapie. ¿ ligh ter of -Mr. and Mrs. 
I..CWÌS Gnñpto of New Vork and 
Newport, R- I-> to Jolm Jacob

A.stor I I I .  has been announced. 
(Associated Press Photo from

-V-
Irving Chidnoff).

B l o n d  Q o d d e s s
A New Spiial HERBERT JENSEN

“ r
SYNOPSIS: Frank Orahame just 

has been saved from death at the 
hands o f Don Raoul Ortega, in the 
wilds of 'Yucatan. Ortega is, FYank 
suspects, the seme who tried to 
kidnap Janite Kent in Hollywood 
a ..hort time before. Now Fi'ank Is 
searching for a clue to the dis
appearance of hl.s aviator friend 
BUI Lang-lon, and Janice, wnom he 
loves but who has refused him. Is 
On her way to Mexico to make a 
film Juan, a Mexican boy. jusst 
has agrcjed to go with Frank Into 
the dangerous interior.

Chapter 20 
MEXIC’.AN MOVIE

lluraiio Greene wa.s disconsolate, 
I ’m- tin- lir.'.t time iu his life iie 
felt soinr\vh;\t a', a lo-.,, M'x-CO 
was uneivilizid and not at all help
ful.

Everything had gone wrong that 
day and intUrr.iions were that the 
baianee of the afternoon would be 
equ.ellv biifilim'. Janice was fret
ful with him in the heat of the 
ropic afternoon. Hogarth, the diNEW OIL AREA

“ ¡'‘director, had damned him for an ass 
because hLs Spani.sh had not been 
adequate for the Progreso customs

othn-.s Remington No. l. «  miles 
south of Olney appiirenUy had open
ed B new lime producing area t^- 
toy. Drilled from 560 to 570 

and treated with acid, it .shi 
good, for 40 bai'iTjs dally

OUR 
SERVICE 
IS YOUR

_______ »ROTECTION
AG A iM t  ACCIDENTS

P A M P A  BRAK E  
A N D  ELECTRIC  

C O M P A N Y
Phone 346

\E\cuse roe," apologized Mr. 
G r V ^ .  “ I ’m all hot and bothered. 
Damik this country. Nothing goes 
right. 1 Nobody knows where Mc
Grath V.i^obody ever heard of him. 
I  got alnOjH stuff In the customs 
house a i^B p ey  zock tne plenty 
duty.

“ I  w en t'fc  a place they call a 
bank and tuw  refused to cash my 
drafts, so finally I  went to a. sort Of 
grocery Jstore Sad the fellow lo}d 
me—he .speaks pwtty good English
—to hunt a dude np who was last 
seen walking towaiv a wharf.

olficinLs wlio had i>awcd over thc;r 
camera.s and equipment,

Anri this despite the offici.sl per- 
mi.'-sion.s lie liad secured in Mexico 
City en route to Yucatan. McGrath, 
the production manager, should 
have done tlial, McGrath should 
have been at the c’ ck to meet them, 
McOratli, who had taken a previ
ous boat, should have done a thou
sand and one things he iiad not. 
done, and now everything w.as 
balled ur>.

" I ’ll bet," he rapped at Hogarth, 
“ that he never was here at all. I ’ll 
bet he’s swilling beer In some joint 
back In Tia Juana., or some other 
place a couple of thomand miles 
away."

’ Yeah?" .said Hogarth wearily. 
"What’s beer in Spanish?"

’’Oerveza.” snapped Mr, Greene. 
"God knows what it is in this dia
le c t ”

Hogarth strolled off. "Hey, 
whetc’re you going?” railed Mr. 
Greene. "W e’re not through with 
the.se boxes yet."

Down the street^ a ramshackle 
sign hung out into the street. In 
crude but unmistakable letters it

•'ll took two hours ’to find him, 
but he cabled my draft all right. 
ITiàt’s the only break ’ I  got. Ho
garth and the two camera-then aïe 
getting drunk at some bar, waiting 
until the Lrain starts fOf Merida.’’ 

“ Is that where the ruins are?" 
"NO. That’s the capital of tills 

county or state or whatever it Is. 
We make our headquarters there. 
Tlie ruins arc a day’s ride fiirther 
on. Why they wanted to come to 
this country Is over my head. ’They 
can build .sets better and cheaper 
than this location will cost.” 

"McGrath and Hogarth felt that 
we wanted authentic tgad accurate 
background-s."

"Those fat heads! The only thing 
authentic they wanted was the 
liquor."

A reedy and phlegmy whistle 
sounded. Mr. Greene 'mopped his 
face with a wet handkerchief and 
observed that they’d better get 
going a *  It probably was the tril^  
comlDg In to Icdtc them to MprifHt, 
a4 Ijotir’s ride in from the etwst- 

" I f  it’s any hotter when we work 
a*; the ruins," he grumbled,'' "W e’ll 
need asbe.'t06 grease-paint. The 
Kleigs got nothing on this sun."

They bearded the train. The day 
wa.s cooling with the approach of 
dusk and the .short quick shower 
that spattered them as they leaded 
the boxes, made the air appreciably 
more comfortable.

Mr. Greene regained something 
of his fussy aggrofslvencss. He lo
cated Hogarth and the two camera
men. unbent sufficiently to finish, 
upon their rather thick tongued in
vitation, the cool liquid that re
mained in a quart bo’.tle upon the 
table. He bundled them into their 
seats upon the train 

■rhe train whistled and puffed out 
of the station. Mr. Greene had ar-

read "Cerveza." Hogarth was head- ranged his party at the rear end of

IN VALENTINE 
S t n iN G  HEBE

MERRY MIXERS HAVE  
GAMES BEFORE 

DANCE '
M E R R Y  Mixors club entertainad 

busbgnds of members with a 
Valentine bridge party Tues^y 
evening, and afterward went to the 
president’s birthday ball. Mrs. Earle 
Schelg and Mrs. John Weeks were 
hostesses at Mrs. Schieg’s home.

A  buffet supper was served be
fore the bridge games. Tgbles were 
laid in Valentine colors, and plate 
favors were old-fashioned Valentine 
mottoes.

At bridge, Mrs. B. C. Fahy and 
Mr. Schelg scored high, Mrs. J. R. 
Vandever and Paul Huhgey low, for 
club members, Mrs. Russell Ackland 
high and Bill Schelg low for guests 
Traveling prizes were held by Mrs. 
Fahy and Bill Schelg.

Guest players were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ackland. Mrs. EXhel Powell, and 
Bill Schelg. Members were Messrs, 
and Mmes. O. L. Bassham, Van
dever, G. L. Greene, Ehrl Powell, 
J. A. Berry, Pahy, Otto Patton, J. T. 
Morrow, Hughey, Earle Schelg, and 
Weeks.

NEW CAMP FIRE
-q/

CLUB ROOM IS 
OPEN FOR USE

Special Meeting Is 
Conducteed To

Plan Sale
Their first meeting in a new club- 

room was devoted tb preparation
for a food A le  by Camp Fire Girls 
yesterday. ’They are to meet this 
winter in a room given by the Cul- 
berson-Smalltng company for their
Use.

Honors in home, hand, and busi
ness crafts wui be won by work 
on the sale. I t  Is to be conducted 
Saturday at Standard lood store. 
Girls yesterday worked on poster* 
to herald it.

’The first regular meeting in the 
new quarters will be conducted thu 
afternoon, with a program on 
health and hobbles. A visiting 
speaker will discuss health, and a 
group of members will be in charge 
of the program on their hobbies.

McLEAN NEWS

Eastern Star Party
A Valentine party was given In 

the home of Mrs. B. W. Rose Mon-, 
day evening, for Eastern Star mem
bers and their husbands. The holi
day motif was used in decorations.

After enj03rlng various games, 
guests were served Individual cakes 
and coffee.

Present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
E. R. Gower, W. W- Hughes. W. W. 
Hartley, J. H. Lutz, M. P. Downs, 
O. L. Beatty, E. M. Donnell. L. C. 
Cunningham, L- C. OomilUon. S. 
A. Bums. W. M .' Mutphy, L. C 
Nealy, F. H. Yealey, Roy Sewell. W. 
C. D^ordova, W. H. Palmer, IV. A. 
Seydler, and Rose.

Mmes. Katie Vincent,

McLEAN, Feb. 1.—At the meeting 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the Presby
terian church ’Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Bourland led the devotloiuU on 
"Prayer.”  *Mrs. Ed Dlshman taught 
the Bible lesson. She was assisted 
by Mmes. T. A. Massey, W. E. Smith 
and Mrs. E. Oethlng. Mrs. Bour
land sang a solo.

Others p r e ^ t  were Mmes. A. 
Erwin, L, Miller, Donald Beall, W, 
K. Wharton, J. B. Hembree, Reo 
Heasley, S. D. Shelboum, Chales 
Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Boston and 
sons, Paul and Charles, of Sham
rock. were dlimer guests in the Ed 
Dlshman home Simday evening.

Mrs. Tom Ashby and daughter, 
Miss Nora, and Miss Bonnie Bell 
of Canyon are guests In the Frank 
Bell home.

Greets Visitors Recitals Heard
By Crowds That

Jeon Uvoly appeared os a piano 
sotoist la the reeitals preoented
by Fompa oonaervatory this week, 
and ano fnIflUed the dntics of
hoot eia at the evening pragtan, 
greeting visitón and distributing 
programs at the door. She is the 
dhnghter o f Mr. and Mrs. ’ftavis 
lively, and a member of Woed- 
row Wilson KM hopd.

Fill Auditorium
The Presbyterian church audi

torium was fUled Tuesday tor two 
recitals by pupils of the Pompa 
conoorvatoiy, one in the afteTTKxm
and the oUier in th * evening. Beats 
were all taken, and some listeners
stood for the afternoon program. 

Piano pupils of Mrs. Nina Me-
eklmmlng. Miss Madeline ’Tarpiey, 
and Samuel nmOoton, violin
pupils of Roy ’Tinsley, and mloe 
pupils of Mis , Philip 'Wblfe appear
ed on both programs. Teoabers 
united In vronounclDg it the best 
recital from the conservatory this 
year, and praised work of the 
pupils.

In addition to solos, the eviming 
program included two pUmo duos, a 
quaint Dutch costume number by 
five girls o f the vooo singing olass 
with Pauline Stewart as oocompon- 
1st, and a ’vioUn ensemble number 
to close the recital-

FVms and grasses decorated the 
stage, and a bowl ot flowers cen
tered the table at the door, where 
programs were pessed in the after
noon by James Bvaas and in the 
evening by Jesm Lively.

little with excitement. She pushed 
Greene’s coat back from his shoul- 

Kattle ***■■*■ ***•■ i*“ 8ers fumbled at the
Hogue, E. J. McOouldrlck, 
Maude Ripley.

and

passengers were thrown forward. 
cdBch ground to a stop.

A  woman screamed Vierclngly; 
wt^ereiipon os by a signal other 
women took up her cry,' and men 
diduted. Janice heard, above tbb
^1."« 'tl’ithin t ï »  coach, the eraslj

exploding firearms. Olass fiom 
the windows shattered about her, 
splinters flew from the woodwark.

Then as suddenly os i t  had begun, 
tl^e sastained rutWe of firing 
stopped There was an occasional 
shot, then a small volley o r , two. 
but Uie firing was not directed 
toward the coach.

Janice looked at the other pas
sengers. The natives huddled, to
gether or crouched near the floor. 
H ielr fiist excitement had ceased 
and she heard them talking to
gether In low murmurs,—the word 
“revoluclonlstas" was repeated of
ten.

Hogarth and the two camera-men 
were down behind their seats. A 
Mexican was standing in the asUe 
cutting at the sleeve of another, 
and a woman was sitting close by 
tearing at a white garment. Janice’s 
glance dropped to the asUe near 
her. Green was sprawled on 
bis face, bis bare, sUgbtly bald 
head within a yard o f her foot.

"Hogarth!’’ she ¿Tied. "Oredne Is 
hurt!”

Swiftly tihe girl knelt beside the 
lax body of Greene. With efficient 
strength she rolled him half upcm 
his back. She cried sharply as she 
sqw the mass of blood that stained 
his shirt front.

''Hogarth!”  she exclaimed again. 
“ Get some water from the cooler. 
A lot of it. I  . . .’’ She sobbed a

buttons on the bloody shirt. "Oh, 
dear, a knife please, somebody give 
me a knife. Oh, poor Mr. Greene!”

Hogarth dashed a cupful of wa
ter upon Greene’s face. One of the 
oomera-men knelt opposite Janice 
and began to rip with a pocket 
knife at the underwear beneath 
the shirt.

The ban they were working on 
sighed deeply; his eyelids fluttered.

“Ow,” muttered MT. Greene.
Another cup of water was dashed 

upon him. 'TliLs time against his- 
che.st. The liquid slushed away thei 
blcod and showed a ragged red ' 
welt across the white skin. Greene 
struggled to sit erect.

"L:e still,” commanded Janice 
softly. “You’ve been hurt.” 

(Copyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

Both Bridge And 
‘42’ Included in
Benefit Tfwrney

Players who profer forty-two to 
bridge will be accommodated at 
the game tournament which the 
Altar Society o f Holy Souls church 
Will qxmsar Feb. 7. Prizes will be 
Offered in forty-two as well as in 
auction and contract.

A ll prizes for the games ore being• M* gMMAcj ava waav B**^*'-0 SMC kPCiass||
given by members of the society. 
They will include eeveral door pris
es as well as awards for the players.

’Tickets Ore on sale now, and 
members are preparing for 40 
tables of games. ’The tournament 
will begin at 7:45, in the city hall 
club rooms.

Mrs. E. W. Bissett is in charge 
of arrangements for serving a des
sert course that will include home 
made cake.

Executive Board O f 
Wilson P -TA  Called 

To Meet Tomorrow

Tomorrow, a very 
turns up again.

bad penny

last’ night in a Detroit neighborhood 
theater projection room. The man
ager made a speech asking the 150 
patrons to file out slowly. None 
budged. He pleaded with tbem,and 
finally In desperation offerdB to re
admit them after the fire was out.

The customers left reluctantly. 
The manager told police who were 
called later to prevent a riot that 
800 "patrons” sought to enter the 
theatff.

filiate
fon. V u st'fo llow  the 

dlreeUons—you are 
Í to be h lued or money 

City I ^ ig  Store and 
gists everywhere.

Adv.-S

ed toward that sign. Evidently he 
had learned his first word In Span
ish and was making u-se of the 
knowledge. '

Green turned wearily to his box
es. Later he visited Janice at the 
Ameilran Consulate where he had 
left her. She was sitting drearily on 
the veranda, in a broken-backed 
wicker chair.

"Consul back yet?”
"No. I don’t think he’s coming 

either. This place looks a,s If It had 
i been closed for weeks. Did ̂ ou find 
1 McGrath?"

Mr. Greene exploded.
‘ "Please,” asked Janice.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
_ J y  ELLEN W O R T | U _ _

Patchwork Qailti in 
Modern Decoration

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

M.JCH VAI Uf AS AN

A S C
u NONE TODAY FOR \  FREE WASMDAY 

R IA L ................... h'O OBLIGATIONS

PAM PA
P l i o n «  4  V

their coach and place dthelr boxes | 
so that they separated them from 
the packed and chattering human
ity further forward.

“There was no first class coach 
on this train. They usually have 
one they told me. Another funny 
thing: They have a flat-car behind 
us with about twenty soldiers on it 
and another one behind the engine 
with .some more army.

" I ’ll have to ask their General If 
I  can use them for extras. 'We’ll 
need a couple of hundred for the 
'yelUng. howling, savages’ scenes. 
■Hiey look too lazy to yell and howl 
much but maybe we can put a keg 
of boer on top of that l ^  pyrmld 
at the ruins and have ’em cliarge 
It.”

The train rumbled along: Mr-
Greene’s voice rose and fell. Janice 
sat listlessly in her seat, smiling 
faintly as an occasion*! comment 
of Greene’s amuse4 t)er. Hogarth 
and the two other men had pro
duced a bottle swlth an odd label 
and were partaking o f It with heot- 
tant expressions and wry faces.

Mr. Green« wo* explaining to 
Hogartli and hi* companions the 
proper Miayan pronunciation of 
Chlphen Itra, the locàtion of the 
ruins where their pictures were to 
be taken. I t  was apparent that 
none of his Lsteners mete partuc- 
ularly Inijereoted.

Mr Oreep was proving that a 
guide-book copld be articulate. He 
lifted his 'artti. He pnused t6 draw 
a breath. 'Then, curlou.'ly. he half 
lifted In his hi!»l. Ills expression 
was one of hurt and startled sur- 
priar. He toppled toward the aslle. 
and as he fell sprawling, broken 
gla.ss crashed about him.

The train lurched as if it hod 
steuefc a oMlraetton. TU*

As any successful modem dec
orator can tell you, the first thing 
to team Is to bring your room to
gether in a signifleont whtHe, mok-
Ing e'very piece o f furnUure, y te y
bit (d space contribute 
the desired etiect. And nothin 
con help you more than your own 
nimble fingers.

U  you have a bedroom that 
seems to need a splash of color. 
Just get out your needle and scrap 
bag and moke a patchwork guilt 
or pillow. ’The two designs shown 
here ore very simple to work and 

iiteplre^their daintjr nrnttts are
bjMovely old Coionial quUtt.

Th e  designs ore at th or beet in
such simple fabrics os chombray, 
gingham, percale and printed cal
ico or muslin. TTie conventionol-
iaed flower design. No. 2*3 (shown 

ped on a block
pome- 
own at 
block.

at bottom) to woi 
measuring nine Inches. T te  
gronate (Kslgn, No. 284 (ah< 
top) takes a twelve-tnA 
Complete directions are DVen w l^  
each for making the qunts Whl(fli 
ore stuffed with cotton batting.

Each dMign to a separate perr 
(orated pai^rn

Copfrlfht. hr t7nlt«d MmAleRU. Ine.

No. 282 No. 284 Price for Perforated Pattern 15 Cents Bach

name •Veet address

city state .
Our New Fashion B o ^  to outi Sand i^r U—put 
check here n  and rticHse’ 10 Cents M ira  to r b<>0k.

A  called executive board meet
ing of Woodrow Wilson Parenl- 
Te;icher' nssoclattom will bs con
duced at the school building to
morrow at 8 p. m„ Mrs. W. B. 
Murphy, president, has announced.

Ail officers and committee chair
men are asked to be present fbr 
the discussion of special business.

Insull Status 
Still Uncertain

A’THENS. Feb. 1 ()P)—TTie official 
status of Samuel Insull In Greece 
still was fmeertaJn today as the 
cabinet adjourned without any an
nouncement o f the expectM dootoion 
In his case.

The minister of the interior sold 
that no decision had been reached, 
but added that the former (Uilca- 
goan might continue to reside mo
mentarily In Athens.

The Greek law permits all aliens 
to remain a few days after the 
expiration o f their poltee residence 
psrmlts to regulate their affairs.

The permit granted Insull, wanted 
in the United States to face charges 
of embezrtement In connecticm with 
the failure of his utilities enter
prises, expired last midnight.

Wll|h ttfe adjournment of the 
cabinet session. InsulTs return to 
America continued a matter of spec
ulation as the whole affair InvolT- 
Ing his attempts to obtain a pro
longation of his stay in Greece be
came a wildly tangled web of 
rumors.

From these rumors arose only one 
cold fact—the Greek government 
failed to keep its expulsion date 
with In-sull lart midnight.

EIPEH TS T E L I

CREDIT EXPANSION TO 
BE BEST EFFECT 

OF ACTION

By CLAUDE A. JAGGBR 
Ai ssriateg Pm s  Plnaaztol ■ M m ’ 
(Copyrtght, 19M. by the AssgeMbg

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. (A>)—Frort- 
dent Roosevelt’s proclamottOD dh-
volulng the dollar approzimotete t l  
per cent, as understood bv wa4l 
Street monetary authoritieO, 'hik
virtually restored the d o ite r ^  (ho 
intemotlonal gold standard and 
opened the way to a huge potnl- 
tlal credit exponsioa.

It  Is believed that stobiltoaUon ot 
.the d<Hter in terms of prloctpol 
foreign currencies bos probohl^ 
been largely aocompltohed.

How rapidly credit expahaion will 
wotit will depend upon the manner 
In which the treasury uew the IB- 
creaae in country’s gold supply sad 
upon the pace of improrement in 
business. Credit esponskm. bonk
ers say, requires confldenee on the 
port of bustnase men that they c*U 
use a(edlt profUably, and this oon- 
fidence should grow, as recovery 
progremes.

As bonk credit expands, bonk de
posits grow, and os the turnover of 
bank depootte increoMS, that to, as 
chaek aetttements occMerate, ptiteM 
normally rise. The wartime M> 
pension of credit brought sborp in- 
creates in commodity prices. The 
more recent boomtlme ciodlt growth 
o f I92e-3li was reflected rather in 
a jump In real estate and seourUy 
prices than in staple goods.

Its first move has bisen to create 
a |2.0(X),000,000 stabUiaotlon fund, (o 
stabilise the dollar in the foreign
exchange market, tuid to stabUiae

I tWthe price of government secuiltfa 
The potentialities ot this big ad

dition to the nation’s monetaiy gold 
stock, it to pointed out, mag be seen 
In the fact that on increase in the 
country’s gold of nearly $2,400,000,- 
000 from 1814 to 1920 was accom
panied by a jump in bank credit of 
more than K6,000,000,opo. Further
more, banking authorliie« expiate, 
such an increase in gold would sup
port a theoretical maxium increase, 
according to the workings o f  our 
banking system, of several times 
that.

WANTED MONEY’.S WORTH 
DETROIT Fire broke out

ZEB’S FEED
aroRE

E n d  o f  W i o t  F o ê ta r  Am o.

^SSmSLmmm^mmmmSLSäSSi

C IT Y  DRUG STORK

Addreu the New York Pattern Bureau, nunpa
Suite 1110,-330 East 42nd Street, New York a ty . 'VWIt
dress ptoinly, giving number andAlaa of pattern we
«1U baf uted (be d«r u i|
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RUSSIANS ACCLAIM STALIN’S ‘KEEP - OF - THE - GRASS’ POUCY

DICTATOR SAYS |«AZIS 
W O U lb  ALSO LQCE 

TO WAGE WAR

BIT STANLEY G. RICHARDSON, 
AaaiKiliiMI Preas Pereign Bteff. 

■fOflCOW, Feb. 1 (AV-Tbe u<|- 
qualified sapport of the all-.

^ (Minmiuilat party is Jtotepb 
’■ today im his atond for a 

>‘‘kaaMtft-the-grasa” foreign policy 
aifd preparedness for any emerg- 
ency.

th a gesture the like of which 
newer had been seen before, the 
17th party copgreas roardd approval 
of hte vectacuiar report in full, 
gave him an unpreoedented man
date of confidence.

Cheering wildly, the delegates 
would not parmlt the party leader 
evpo to deUvtr the cuatomary re
jo in d er to the repceaentetives’ 

ohak
Ife wpm everybody,’* they heard 

sternly dtelare In his report 
last week, “not to poke their snouts 
into the Bovlat potato patch. . . . ” 

And he added;
“It is a Mistake to think an am

bition to «age war against the So
viet Union and share its territory 
is hsM «aly by Japanese nailitary 
circles.

very well that It is 
some political circles in 

this last, it was beUeved.
. as a reference to Germany, 
thiee days of debate by the 
1 on Stehn's report, in which 

Me ioVievM Uie Soviet Union's In- 
.^ustrltl peogram as well as foreign 
policy, Stalin arose for bis rebuttal.

Thegr acclaimed him with a four- 
minute owation.

"The debates have shown such a 
complete unity of view in the party 
that it seems unneoessary fpr me to 
renly,” be said finally. “What do 
you tblpJt?”

More cheers tidied forth in un- 
equlvucfa Hiproval.

The Soviet Union produced ‘‘many 
more tan|^ heavy aiilUery and ma
chine guns in 1S33 than in 1933,” 
Ordshonekldgle. prcsidfnt of the su- 
pgpme ecQoainic council, said.

IhftD u s ^  the term applied by 
S(alin to those dierishlng warlike 

«gainst the Aovlet Union, he

those swines' noses compel 
opr industry to mobiUae In order 

'ana our Red troops, i think we 
dg it with more strength and m< 
sucoesgTiilly than we have ever 
ahyiMng befog«''
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X &  PATTERSON

J. B. Patterson has bpen appoint
ed division commercial superin
tendent of the Southewestem Bell 
Telephone company for West Teyas, 
effective March 1, according to word 
received here today by E. Nooks, 
district manager. Patterson will 
succeed M. P. Caldwell who retires 
after 41 years of service.

Patterson was bom and educated 
at Sweetwater. A  printer during 
vacations and after class hours 
while going to high school, he fol
lowed the printing trade for some 
months after graduation, and then 
leased the Roby Banner, which he 
published for about a year. In 
August, 181«. the telephone company 
needed a manager at Roby and Pat
terson left the newspaper business 
to Join the ranks o f those who have 
for a creed “T ^  message must go 
through."_______

Pi^ce Act like  
G ai^ters—Amy 

Mollison F le^

Rites of Former 
County Sheriff 

Hdd at McLean
A resident of Gray county for 28 

m is .  W. 8. Copeland, 02. d ed at his 
home te 'I'cFora Sunday and was 
burled in the McLean cemetery 
Tuesday aftemoon following serv- 
loes in the First Methodist lAiircfa.

The Rev. J- 8. Huefcabee, postor 
of the Buchanan Methodist church 
M AnmrUlo and long tíme friend 
of Mr. Copeland, preached the ¡ 
funeral service, asslated by the R ev.,
J. W. Story of McLean, retired min- i
ister and also kmg time friend at I 
the deceased. Funeral arrangements i 
were In charge o i the Rice Funeral | 
home of McLean. i

Mk. Copebuid was bom in Blunt ¡ 
eounty, Alabama, but at the age of ! 
I t  moved to Texas with bis párente,! 
settling In Commerce where he later ¡ 
was married. Be moved to G ray : 
county In 1900 and went to work cm { 
the W. W. Man* ranch east of ije- 
Fors. Nc was elected sheriff at Gray 
county In 1IU4 and served six years 
in that capacity.

Mr. Copeland moved to McLean 
to open a market in 1981 but moved 
Iwck to L ^ te s  in 1929.

Mr. Copeland Is aurvtveit by his 
wife, who lives at LeFors. and s x 
daughters: Mrs. J. W. Turner and 
Mrs- C. W. Turman of Borger, Mrs.
K . M. Patterson of Pampo, Mrs 
Jack Simms of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Joe Duby o f LeFors, and Mrs. Pete 
Porter of Shamrock. Other surviv
ors are a sister, Mrs. V. C. Wight, 
and a brother, J. M. Copeland.

Pallbearers were Siler Pauiknte of 
Pampa, W. R. Patterson of Ama
rillo, I. D. Shaiw of McLean. BilUe 
Hesse of LeFon, D. W. Turner of 
Alanreed, and Chas. Thut of Pam- 
pe-

Oakl̂  (̂ven 
New Trial h  

‘Devil Slaying’
AUSTIN. Feb. 1 (AV-Paul Oak

ley, convicted In Cass county and 
.sentenced to 50 years iminisonment 
for the murder of Bernice Clayton, 
paralytic child who died during a 
religious ceremony of healing, won 
a new trial today when the court 
of criminal appeals reversed and 
remanded the verdict against him.

H ie  court held that the prosecut
ing attorney had injected rellglou-s 
prejudice into his argument and 
also that certain teistimcuiy thai*. 
was adduced should not have gone 
before the jury.

Cenunenting on the incident. Mrs. indictment alleged that the
MoU.son said two men stopped her child, Z'/jt yegrs old. had been beal- 
and because they wer^ too "barah

Awaite Oatlaw

PALM b e a c h , na., Feb. 1 (A*)— 
Because she thought the  ̂ officers 
were gangsters, Mrs. Amy Johnaon 
IMoUison, British avltaiix, fled when 
police sought to arrest her feu: reck
less driving at Fort Lauderdale Mon
day.

That's the version of the arrest 
given by Mrs. MoUison last night 
and she sayg such a thing couldn't 
happened in Ea>g}and.

"Police don't act like gangsters" 
in England. Mks. Mollison added

f  e; 
activity tl

charming

;hen 
Inc., 

store 
satls-

<Adv-«)

and discourteous'' to be police she 
drove away. She based her Judg
ment on what she knew of police In 
England.

'^ c  men pursued and caught her. 
She hit one and tried to escape on 
foot, she said, but was taken to jail. 
In court, ahe aaid. she was not a l
lowed to testify for herself.

MTs. MoUison was fined «50 and 
costs

She said she might have been 
driving too fast but that it was on 
an open road with no cars or build
ings in sight and she was “certainly 
endangering no one."

Deputy Sheriff Robert Clark in 
preferring the charge against Mrs. 

in aaid she tried to elude him 
times after being arrested. 

Id that she drove her car 
mgh the center of Fort Lauder- 

at 70 miles ao hour.

SHE’S NOT WORRIED
DENVER (J*)—As long as his wife 

keeps him In jail Louis Nassau says 
he won't cat. And his wife asys 
she will keep him there as long as 
possible—or until he starts support
ing her. But Nassap claims he 
can't make any money at his tailor
ing trade in ^  and therefore has 
no money fqr his wife. Jail o f
ficials are threatening forced fecd- 
teg

on and choked to death 
The child died during a ‘‘cere

mony of healing,” in which prayer 
and “the laying on of hands" were 
resorted to. Oakley claimed he had 
a divine dispensation to heal. He 
had been assisted in the “cere
mony" by his brother. Coy Oakley. 
Paul Oakley was “obsessed with the 
idea he was a second Apostle Paul,” 
the court said in Its opinion.

SCOUT NEWS

want safe retie/from  Constipation

Seiene i e i ^  81says Today 
D Laxative/

|ulBt*i«te«tiaaMotion gently—no “purlins'

13. liaa ifeaM

Avoid Fatigue and Rhe lal^ti^luiM f

H a r a s s  W l

drain 
- bated mu«cle 
even a{tsct

Harsh laxatives 
^stem.
And in 
pver ai

“‘ ctor will tell you that 
■[ laxalivr 
lin good 

the
■eUiming to Uie use 
gfuidform. \

A properly p re^H ^ liqu^! la x «  
hrings a perfA l luevemente 

jrbm  k. no diswarfm^t *•>* !*■« 
and no weakness aiter.^ou  dim t 
Save to  take **a dodhie •  day 
« r  two later. '
. In buying any laxative, 

taorf Uu laM. Not the doii 
' me contents. If it wntains di 
frugi, don’t take it.

Dr. tjildwtel’a Syrim Papain 
btional preparation tn w 

no ipineral drugs. Its i

^redidite arc7M*the I 
n, you avoid danger of

i l q u i d  f a s t :

, By using 
vd strain.

has proved to many i 
In that their trouble

men 
le was

bowels.”  but strong

liquid laxa- 
rdose you Hnd is 

3. Gradually 
il bowels are 
lout any need

SdecC 
2. Take I 
I to yoar i

___ ĉe the dose
mavinf Bacularly 
of stimulation.

Dr. Cddwdl’s SyrujlPepsin has 
tb« highest standing aiteng liquid 
laMtives. and is the onl generally 
used. H contains senna,Ia natural 
laaativc wbiab is Maitelta safe for 
the younaeat child. YodF druggist 
has f>r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsih.

Troop 18, Hopldn.<i 
Elsie Vandertierg, scribe

Troop No. 18 hdd a troop leadem 
hike last Sunday afternoon with 
the following boy leaders present 
Everett Vanderburg, 8. P. L :  Elz?y 
Vanderburg, IVoop Scribe; Bza 
Huffaker, A. P. L.; Laverne Cour- 
son, P. L.; Claude Johnson, p. L. 
Billy Cottmi, A. P. L., and Scout' 
master John E. Shannon.

Each boy built his own fire and 
cooked bis own aieal. which after 
walking about three miles really 
tasted good. The boys cooked an 
assortment of things including, 
ham, eggs, spuds, com. bacon, steak, 
etc.

The boys then, adth the use of a 
compass, made a map of the vicin
ity, gett.ng the proper distances on 
the map. which was scaled 400’ to 
the 1”, by the helpers stepping erff 
to objects at certain degrees and 
then signajllhg ibe footage back 
to the map maker. The map in
cluded creeks, trees, grassland, 
tenches and side canyons and cliffs.

boys then Joined In making 
a footbridge as required under the 
Pioneering merit badge, with the 
demonstratictQ op uaes of the axe 
In securbig timbers for the bridge.

About forty minutes was spent In 
semaphore relay signalling. Boys 
were divided Into groups of two, 
with the Scoutmaster starting the 
miMage. The message was re
ceive« book at the starting point 
77 per cent right, which was oon- 

folrty good, due to the lack 
expeitenoc on the part of one or 

two.
We started home at 4 p. m. with 

the boys cattmatteg distances and 
praetlaing Scout Pace, watching for 
natwe signs and lucky stones.

(DOURT:

A woman will have custody of 
John DilUnger, midwest's most 
desperate bandit, if Indiana wins 
its extradition fight against oth
er states. She is Sheriff UHian 
Holley, shown here in the Lake 
county Jail, Crown Point, Ind. 
DSHnger is areoaed of mnrdering 
a pcliceman tn an East Chicago, 
Ind., bank robbery, among his 
many crimes.

‘3 Fishermen’
To Be Brought 

Back To Texas
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Feb. 1 (A*)— 

Oklahoma's “ fishermen” convicts, 
wbo escaped from the state peniten
tiary there last August, probably 
win be returned to Texas where they 
are wanted on bank robbery charges.

W. J. (Whltcyi Walker and Bay 
A. Johnson, who e.scaped from Uie 
Oklahoma prison along with Irvin 
iBlackie) TTiompson, when they ob
tained permlss on to go fishing in 
the prison lake, awaited arrival of 
Texas officers today who wjll take 
them back to that state as soon as 
Governor Dave Sholtx honors a re
quisition from Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson. Thompson was arrested 
last week at Miami.

Oklahoma authorities already were 
here but Governor William "Alfalfa 
B ill” Murray notified Governor

Dpropn
AUSTIN, Feb. 1 (A>) — Proceed

ings in the court of criminal ap
peals:

Affirmed: Davis Bell from Bexar; 
Henry Keys from Harris; C. O. 
Marshall from Jones: J. H. Woody 
from Deaf Smith; C. H. Jones, Jel- 
ferson; Johnnie Williams, Harris; 
Delbert King, Bayl0r;^O. L. Bais- 
den, Lubbock; Dan Walker alias 
Catfish .Bexar; Walter Price, Wll- 
Ilameon; C. W. Miller. Falls; Alex 
Yurash from Harris; A. L  Reed. 
Lamar; Oble Wood, Baylor: J. P. 
Moore, Harris: Nolan Duncan, Palo 
Pinto; Robert Stewart. Harris: E 
M. Keith, Van Zandt; M. V. No- 
gticlra, from Dallas; Burl Davidson. 
Etonewall; Oscar Lee, Upshur; 
Monroe Graham, ,Palo Pinto.

Reversed and remanded: Paul
Oakley from Cass: Charley Thomp- 
F.m from Jones; Ernest Allen, Jef
ferson; J. B. Franks, Wilbarger.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed: William Bales from Qregg.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
appellant: Arthur Howard from
Lamar; J. R. Watson from Hardin; 
Jess Grimes from ColUn.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled: S. R. Simpson from Terry; 
ex parte P. A. Wilmoth from Bexar 
(Judge Lattlmore dissents).

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled: E. J. Murray, B. A. Bur
den and F. L  Wlngren from Hai- 
lis.

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument; Iiee Moon from Hutchin
son; Taylor Joiner from Potter; 
Byron Kerstetter from Wichita; 
9Yed Barham from Eialh.

Submitted on brief tor both par
ties: E. B. Billlngslea from (IkHnan- 
che; Joe Stapleton from Lubbock; 
Boyd Shannon from Tarrant.

Submitted on brief for state: 
Murry Welder from Travis; J. M. 
Pullen, Hutchinson; Claude Oroce 
from Grayson; Will Carter, Hutch
inson; R. L. Jackson. Orange; John 
Herndon. Potter; A. North, Bexar, 
Todd Williams. Brazos; Mrs. H. 
Mills from Childress; Pedro Mos
quéelo from Live Oak; L  O. Steed, 
Angelina: Joe Yowell. Angelina;
William Darnaby. Somerville; Wal
ter Williams; Kaufman; Nonie 
Dobbs. Kaufman; John Gutierrez, 
Washington; J. P. Sullivan, Bosque; 
H. D. Hyde, Potter; William Darn
aby. from Johnson; R. W. Wilson 
from Travis.

Submitted on appelant’s motion 
for rehearing: CJeorge W. Stephens 
from Wharton; John Railey. Har
ris.

j  This Curious World Farguaoh |

» Í  ■
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Viti

CHANGED THE M IG R A TIO J 
ROUTE OF TH 0USAN 05 OF 

01>W4z34 G S S S £ -/
THE SMOG <30 OUT OF THEIR 
Wi4f/ TO VISIT HIS KINGSViaE, 

ONTARIO., F A R M , FOR 
THE GRAIN WHICH HE 

SCATTERS THE FIELDS
FOR TH E M .

SNAkt V€NOM,
A FTE R  BEING PRESERVED 
FO R  TWe/VT’y  V£A/̂ S, 
W A S  FO UN D  TO  BE A S  

P O IS O N O U S  A S  E V E R .

DISTRICT COURT
Hearing of the damage suit of 

Rose Teter against the National 
Biscplt company et al oontinued to
day. The plaintiff’s tesrimony had 
not been completed this morning.

New civil suite f.Jed: I. E Parks 
vs. Traders h, Central Insurance 
company, damages; Ogden Athen 
Ayers vs. Mary Hunt Ayers, divorce; 
McLean Gas company vs. T. W. 
Barnes, tax coUeotor, injunction; N. 
B. Steward vs- Texas Emloyers In 
surance association, to perpetuate

Sholtz that “ if Texas wants them, 
turn ’em ovfer to Textus,”

The three face charges of robbing 
banks at Palestine and Marlin, sub
sequent tx) their escape from Okla
homa.

Ì
IT TAKES

TWELVE THOUSAND 
CATTLE H EAD S

TO M AKE O N E PO UND  O F  
THE PITUllARy SUBSTANCE 
USED IN MEDICAL SCIENCE,.

O 1»34 T  MCA KSVKC. me.

WAR MINISTER 
SAYS JAPANESE 
NOT WAR-BENT

Don’t Want To Figrht 
Either U. S. Or 

Russians

JACK MINER has placed metal hands on the legs of hundreds 
of his wild copse visitors, and lumters from bo less than 23 statea 
bavo brought down geese wearing the Miner leg band, Each of 
the bands contains a verse of Scripture, and Mr. Miner calls the 
«eese his missionaries.

Worst Snow In 
25 Years Grips 

Canadian Area
MONTREAL. Feb. 1 (M—Normal 

ccnditlons gradually returned to the 
snowbound Matapedia valley today 
after the . worst storm In eastern 
Canada in 25 years had blocked the 
main line of the Canadian National 
Railways between Riviere du Loup. 
Que., and Campbellton. N. S., for

testimony; Expare application of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Callahan, adoption.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
James Opal George and Era Mo- 

zel Coopes; W. B. Brown and Mrs. 
Billie Wilson; Willis Benham and 
Pauline Huey; B. B. Land and Mrs, 
Esther Mae Gossett.

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S
Fcrd Tudor, P. O. Tilley; Ford 

Tudor. C. L. Austjj; Chevrolet coach, 
Carl Boston; SCudebakcr coach, L. 
O. Johnson: Ford Tudor, Charles 
Pechacek; Ford coupe, Chaa H. 
Dean; Chevrolet sedan, W. A. 
Scales: Plymouth sedan. Avle E. 
Bell; Chevrolet sedan, Allen Rider; 
Ford coupe, F. J. Friar; Studebakcr 
sedan. L. M. Harrah; Ford coupe, 
J. C. Richey.

more than 24 hours and marooned 
400 passengers.

The first break in the traffic tie- 
up came last niglit when two cast- 
bound trains nosed their way Into 
Campbellton through deep snow
drifts. Both were hours late but 
passengers were overjoyed at their 
release from the hard-packed snow. 
Over the old transcontinental line 
through New Brunswick two other 
trains were being rerouted.

A hastily recruited army of rail
way workers wap using every means 
at Its commancf to clear the tracks 
that other traffic might push thru 
the storm area.

The Ocean Limited, westbound, 
train No. 1 and the Maritime Ehi- 
press. castbound. train No. 4 were 
rerouted over the transcontinental 
line. At Riviere du Loup and Camp- 
beUton trains were awaiting the 
clearing of a snow blockade In the 
vxinlty of Little Metis, Quebec.

The Little Metis section oi bad 
track proved the main obstacle in 
the resumption of service One snow 
plow was stalled while bucking the 
drifts. It  was necessary to send a 
rolary plow to its assistance.

E  W A S  F O R T U N A T E
SAN FRANCISCO (/P^-Because 

Arturo Lelli, 17-year-old high school 
student, had difficulty in recaptur
ing his command of the EhiglKh 
language after seven years In Italy, 
he turned on the gas and lay down 
on the kitchen floor, police said. He 
was taken to a hospital, after other

epOKYO, Feb. 1. (AV-There will 
be no Russo-Japaneae war “un

less the war Is carried to us by the 
other side." General Senjuro Hay- 
ashi told the Associated Press today 
in the first interview since his ap
pointment as war minister succeed
ing General Sadao Araki.

At the same time. Hayaahi said 
he was “ incapable of conceiving any 
Japanese-Amerlcaij d iffe ren oes  
justifying a belief in a future Jap- 
anese-Amerlcan war.”

"We are making no preparations 
(or a war with Russia.” the gen
eral said flatly.

“Our dispositions In Manchuria 
are merely aimed at fulfilling our 
treaty obligations to defend, Man- 
chukuo.

"We are out for peBce."Hayashl 
continued, declaring that charge* 
made by Soviet leaders in speeches 
that the Japanese army is jo tt in g  
the seizure of the Ru.sslan’s mari
time province of northern Sagh- 
alten is “absurd.”

“No responsible officer in the 
Japanese army harbors any suoli 
designs or ambitions.”

The war minister expressed the 
opinion that “ the enthronement of 
Henry Pu-Yl and the inauguration 
of an empire in Manchuria will. I  
am confident, prove a stabilizlQg 
factor in the promotion of peace in 
the Orient.”

Pu-Yi, present chief executive of 
the Japanese-assisted state of Man- 
chukuo, is to be enthroned in cere
monies scheduled for March 1- 

Hayashl said that “ our protocol 
with Manchukuo obligates us to de
fend Manchukuo within ite present 
boundaries.”

members of the family smelled, the 
gas and investigated- Physicians 
said he will recover. _____________

WAKE UP YOUR 
L I V E t l H L E -

tKITIMia: GAjtDMEL
I'H Junj|F<9iit of Reti in 

ttòvMomiiig Riuri^  Go
I f  jroa fM Lsour u d  suniH|S^d tb s  world 

looks p u ^ »  o ip ’t  swsUow o lotW-pslts* oslaF
orsi water. oU «luati Ye candy o r cr — -----------
aad  expect tbenv^i make you audi___
aad  buoyant a n o l ^ l  o( sunsUna. 0^  ,

For they c a n 't T hey o n ! /  OKtwsuw 
boweia and a morp ^ v e m e n t  doesn’t  fdLjl#, 
tbe oausipJMMm^socMur your doM <w ad^«Ì 
foriins is your Uy«r. IVshould p < v  o d t two 
pounds of liapMf bUo i i ^  your 

If  tU s b m iM  n o t flo 
figeet. I t  Just 

j t ts  u p  your 
thick. ^  taste  
skin oftoMupsIcs 
acfaeo end you feel 
aystem is p e n n e d .

I t  ta k e s  Ih o s e  
UTT'^ ■

[ freely, pt 
bye in tbe 
~ rh . You

feel **up 
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when it 

But don’t 
UtUe liver P1I 
LiUl* Uyw Pii 
subetitute. 26c at̂

eatn 
tbe bile I  

pUls-Askfoi 
tb e r  
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At our lest teffular meeting Fri
day night we bad savantaan Sooute. 
one leader and one troop oom- 
raltteaman present.

A short meeting was held due to 
the fact that a number of the boys 
were in a community acbool play.

Hie «k»ut pace waa pfocUoad hy 
patrols. Ytee Rattlesnake Patrol 
under leadership of Laverne Cour- 
aon, P. U  won first place. His 
patroi made the one aullé In eleven 
minutes and forty-eight secemds. 
This entitled them to an extra red 
section for their ttMrmOmeter. TM* 
gives the Rattlmnakes and 8. O. B.’s 
ten degrbes of heat each (or the 
year eo far, adth the Wolasa trail
ing wMh only 8 dsgr iea and the 
Bean leading wHh twulve depwes.

Mar study wus wsiiwlslifn for a 
short time, first aM (or second 
OGouts. sigasBtag by

by mcSBC wMh elec-
trie ~ '
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Jangled nerves can m{£e you 
look older than you are. A r 
that’s bad news for any woijjg€n 
—or roan either.

Look in the mirror 
if  you already hau^fny of 
telltale wrinkles that come from 
nervousnesB—and, if you have,

recr 
your (

r « smoke 
want 

ecoa never. TUr.

jmgle . " « th to *

COSTLIER TOBACCOS /
Camels are made from ioer, I^ORE EXPEN! 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigaral
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With Magnolia
f i   ̂ ^

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 
» CAPTURED IN 
' CHICAGO

1 IS

^HICAGO. Peb. 1. {ii*»—A solution 
^  o f the long standing mystery of 
the kidnaping and slaying of Char- 
^  Augustus Lindbergh. Jr., was

rtht today through qtiestlonmg 
Vernr Sankey,. 42. one time 
Amchman who allegctlly turned to 

die "snatch" racket, 
j  Sankey. described by authorities j 
as "America’s public enemy No. 1 ”  1 
#as seized late yesterday by federal 
agents and city defectives in a bar- ; 
ner shop, on information furnished 
by an anonymous source, and con- 
^ ss^ . Melvin H Purvis of the fed
eral bureau of investigation .said, 
that he had participated in two | 
bidnapings -that of Ha.skell Bohn. | 
Of̂  St. Paul, and Charles Boettcher j 
IL‘. the Denver capitalist. |
.* The former Gann. 8. D . ranch- 
Aan and one time railroad engiiieei 
genled he had any connection with 
the Lindbergh kldnatiiiig. or the 
abductions of Edward O Bremer oi 
m- Paul, and William Hamm. J r . 
also of St Paul, but the authoritiet 
pushed their gillhng of him in tlui, 
hope of uncovering new light o n ' 
these "snatches." particularly the 
\4ndbergh ca.se.

Prom 8t. Paul County Attorney 
M. P Klnkead was en route lo ■ 
Chicago to aid In the investigation 
It was Klnkead who announced 
darly last month that he had foumi 
Evidence which he said indicated 
that Sankey. long sought by the 
law. had had some connection with 
the Sourland Mountain Lindbergh i 
^Muction in New Jersey.
I HandWTlting experts. Klnkead 
said, had found a similarity in the i 
writing of the Boettcher and Lind- ; 
l)crgh ransom notes, and a telc- 
l^oiie call from Minneapoll.s to an ' 
undisclosed town hi New Jersey— 
itoene of tlie Lindbergh kidnaping - 
had been uncovered. The call, hp 
said, was mode from a gasoline 
stetlon. by a man who answered 
Sankey's description, ten days af
ter the Lindbergh baby was seized.

The prosecutor also accused San
key o f a scheme to abduct the 
fbnncr heavyweight boxing champ- 
km. Jack Dempsey antf Babe Ruth, 
the home-run baseball star, adding 
that evidence to support his al
legation had been found at the 
Sankey ranch.

Ickes’ Minimum 
Price Order For 

Oil Is Revoked

W. W. Rew

Appointment of W. W. Rew as 
general dlstrirt manager of the 
Magnolia Petroleum r ompany 
marketing department with head
quarters in the general offices in 
Dallas, will become effective Feb
ruary. Mr. Rew, who has been

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 (>pu_8ec- 
retary Ickes, oil administrator, to- 

i day revoked bis administrative or
der of October 16 proposing mini
mum prlcea for petroleum and its 
products. The schedule was to have 
become effective today, but the re- 

j centJy approved purchase and mar- 
{ ketlng agreements made It unneces- 
Isary.
i m  announcing revocation Of the 
order, the secretary said, however, 
that should the public Interest ap
pear in the future to make neces
sary regulation of petroleum prices, 
a new schedule would be ordered by 
him as a substlUite for that now 
being revoked.

"The purchase and marketing- 
agreements submitted to me by the 
oil Industry and approved by me on 
January 19 are designed., to achieve 
stabilization of the Industry, the 
primary aim of the administration, 
and to make unnecessary the pro
mulgation of the proposed minimum 
price schedule.”  the secretary said.

"Should it appear necessary in 
the public Interest in the future 
to regulate petroleum prices, a new

‘Enoch Arden’

Dsllas dlstrirt manager since schedule wUl be prepared under my 
June 1, 1932. has been in the oh | direction as a substitute for the 
business for the past fifty years schedule now being revoked, which
Rrginn'ng in St. Louis, Mo. in 
1883, hr was transferred to Kan 
Antonia in 1898 and in 1903 to 
Houston. Hr entered the Mag
nolia ranks in 1911 as assistant 
manager of the Southern Texaa 
division, which embraced the 
southern half of the state and 
New Mexico and Arizona. Mr. 
Rew is the possessor of the only 
fifty  year service pin ever award
ed by Magnolia.

; was recommended by the planning 
and coord nation committee repre- 

' sentlng the industry under the oil
code."

Shoot ’em?

}-aNora TODAY
FRI. A SAT.

Their love tvas born of 
the fragif^^^tipus o f tu o

*i6RlC/OODÜI?eîTY

Like a modem Enoch Arden. 
John Maxwell, chief pharmacist’s 
mate at the Chelsea, Mass., Naval 
hospital. Is pictured on his way 
to Oklahoma City to prove to hU 
former wife that he’s still alive. 
When Maxwell was discharged 
from the service after the war he 
learned that Nora Claunch, whom 
he married in 1916, had divorced 
him while he was overseas. Be
lieving him dead, she filed suit 
for his insurance. And that’s why 
Maxwell is bringing Deputy Mar
shal Joseph Winston, right, with 
him as witness to prove he’s John 
Maxwell.

(Continued From Page 1) 
sembling of data permits a careful 
consideration of all tax problems.

DON’T  destroy the memorandum 
from which your return wa.s pre
pared.

DON’T  omit explanation when 
such information Is essential to an 
Intelligent aud t. Attach memo
randum to your return.

-SUICIDE
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

and then subjected himself to the 
same treatment.

Dr. Mattingly ha(i been popular 
With his fellow practitioners and 
participated in their professional 
and social actlvl'.les. Mrs. Perrin 
and her husband were favorites with 
members of the university faculty. 
She was graduated from the univer
sity with a BA degree in 1920. ’The 
university year book, the Cactus, de
scribed her this way:

"Vanity fair type with classical 
air.’’

She came to the university from

p A lLR O A D S  arc beginning a be- 
^  laled dr.ve to recover their lost 
passenger traffic. Strangely, the 
method is the same as one would 
have expected them to use In re
taining It In the first place—mod
ernization of equipment. ’ Maybe 
the I. C. C. was partly at fault with
its rigid regulations. ..... ..... ......... ________ _

At any rate, western lines will | southern Methodist uniyersUy. 
try to have their passenger coaches 
a r-conditloned by the time warm- 
weather travel begin. On the 
better tlian a hot, du-sty bus. the 
metier than a hot. dusty bus. the 
railroads will bid for your travel.
Most of as will probably furnish 
our own tran.sportation--by auto, 
which is .something el.so again. But 
the air-conditioning will doubtless 
be a popular move.

Kidnapers who kill their v'etims 
would die before a L’. S. army 
firing squad, by terras of a bill 
intrndured In congress by Repre
sentative J. Buie Sn.vder (D., Pa.l, 
shown here explaining the meas-

CIIIC.AGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 1 (/PI—Formal de

valuation o f the dollar helped to .stir 
up maximum advances of 1 1-4 cents 
B basitel in the Chicago wheat mar- 

, ket today. Most of the time, how
ever, general public trading In grain 
failed to broaden to a material de
gree. and sentiment was by no 
means unanimously buUl.^. with

eWA Money For»

Truck Owners 
Slow in Coming

New Theory Is 
Heard In Trial 

Of Factor Case
CRIMINAL COURTS BUILDTNO, 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 pP)—A defenaa 
theory that John Factor waa kid
naped by the Capone gang, aa a 
grim piece of bill-coUecting, was put 
before the jury today which is h y 
ing Roger ’Touhy and two othera 
for Factor’s $70.000 abduction.

’The bill, it was argued by Attor
ney William Scott Stewart In hla 
closing statement, was for unpaid 
ransom for Factor’s 20-year-oId 
son, Jerome, who had been seized 
and held by kidnapers two months 
earlier.

“The Capone gang would have 
picked Factor up at the Dells,’ ’ said 
Stewart, referring to the roadhouse 
near which Factor was seised, “be- 
c-ause that was one of their places.”

Carbon Workers 
To Hold Social 
Meeting Tonight

The first social meeting of the 
carbon black chapter, 335, of the 
International assaclation of oil field, 
gas well, and refinery workers o f 
Amencag is scheduled for tonight in 
the meeting hail- Other such gath
er ngs will be held in the future.

Elach member has the privilege of 
inviting some'worthy outsider to at
tend the meeting tonight. ’The chap
ter has grown remailcably the last 
few weeks and the demand for regu
lar social gatherings has in e rra ^ .

ClasBified 
AdvertiBinir Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

and are-accepted over the phone 
with the poaitlve understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

FlfONK YOUR 
W ANT AD TO

ad-taker will 
helping

Our courteous ad- 
receive vour Want Ad. 
you word it.
All Ads for ’ ’Situation Wanted” 

“Loet and Found” are ea.xh with 
order and arUl not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

’The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature 'The Pampa Dally- News 
shall not be held liable lor dam
ages further than the amount 
received for auch advertising.

L O C ^  RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 2$. 1931.

1 days 2c word, mlnimnm 3$c-
$ days 4o word, minimum 6$c.
Ic per word for each sneoeed-

Ing faiae aftar the first 2 issBca.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

An extension of time for signing 
cotton control - agreements, received 
today by County Agent Ralph 
Thomas, moves the date from Feb
ruary 1 to February 15.

At the same time, the eligibility 
requirement of an average cotton 
yield of 100 potmds per acre was 
lowered to 75 pounds.

Farmers are being sent question
naires asking if they irould look 
with favor upon a compulaory con
trol plan. Most of thoee ¿gnlng 
the contracts In Ofay county, rep
resenting about 00 per cent of the 
grosters, are said to favor the com
pulaory feature.

A tendency o f many farmers to 
cease cooperating In the control 
plans is menacing the whole gov
ernment relief program for agricul
ture, or will do so If It spreads.

Extension of the time limit for 
contracts will necessarily delay re
ceipt of federal rental checks.

For Sale or Trade
FOR ’TRADE—Painting and paper

hanging for light car, radio, type
writer or what have you. Write Box
1831, Pampa._________  3p-256

M. ■ J. 
Of

,FOR SAUE—Bundle hygeria 
Noel, 3 miles west, 1 south

I^m^pA________________________5p-360
FOR SAUE—’Twenty good Jersey 

milk cows, fresh. See J. T. Oood- 
nlght. one mile south old Mobeeti«. 
FOR ’TRAIMS—Equity In 1933 Chev

rolet sedan for 1930 or 1931 Fhrd 
or Chevrolet. White Box N D., 
Pampa News. ___  6p-260

_________ For Rent_________
FOR RENT—“tw o comfortable bed

rooms, outside entrance, adjoin
ing bath, for gentlemen. 431 North 
Gray. Phone 151. 3c-256

iir< at a l ommltler hearing. Snyder | gg ns not fully maintained at the 
plan.x lo call ( 'o ’onel I.indbtrgh la.nt. 
qi'd ether relatives of k dnap vle- 
linis to testify.

Slrength of the Winnipeg wheat 
market at ract(^d cons derable at-

. -------------------------------------tention here, as Canadian export. ............... — ... .......... —
When advised in New York of '*1“  totaled 1.000.000 bushels, th e ; special papers and ?orms for collec-

Sxnktv's can’ ure Joseuh D Kê  ̂ amount in some time. , -r " ( " - v  hire n,onev - Somefa.xnxcv s cap.iire. josepn o. is.ee- ......rMea nr the

Truck owners who are supplying 
vehicles for CWA highway projects 
in Gray county are "In n jam," as 
they express their predicament. The 
senate refused to pa.ss the license 
extension bill and today is the last 
day to secure llcense.s. ,

Most of the truck owjiers do not 
have llcen.aes and have no money 
with which to buy them. The rea- 
ion for the lack of funds is that 
they have not been paid for the 
hire of their trucks in .several 
wcek.s.

It has been ncc?_ssary to fill out

nan. -spccial attorney general and Wheat clos^ u i^ t t M  at 
government ex;>ert in kidnaping *̂**̂ *̂ <**5 i s

- u . - . h , .  . r . . „  o ,,
end of the man who is really Amer- 

s public enemy No. 1"—a re- 
rk which Chicago police Inter- 

ed os meaning that Keona/t 
su.sifccled Sankey of having had a 
part >11 the Lindbergh affair.

K eevn . wa.s reported lo have de
parted 'jfrom the cast last night

up,
vahee, and provisions showing 
to 17 cents gain.

12

E, H. Scrlmshlre of Mlanli trans
acted business here this morning.

.AST TIMES
T O D A YREX

“Stage Mother

Friday and Saturday 

I f I M

MAYNARD
nN aO $TW I«E ÍN A

R B Ìt
- ♦  T)»y$ 
\  Starli

m on .

TS.
Prívate ^  
Life ot 
a Delinquent 
Girl

m
T

STATE
, NOW SHOWING

^‘ P r o f e a f í f í n a l  
Svr^et^ßcßxtä** j

Arch Chesher of Miami trans-
feading Vo"‘ t'he“ belicr’ thar he ‘ ma> acted business here Wednesday.___

con ii^ to Chicago to help in _ 
the* Rive*igation of Sankey

Sankeji was taken, without a 
struggle. ' He was unarmed, but 
several pllL. believed to be poison, 
were found in his iKisscssion, and j 
Purvis said that the prisoner seem- ■ 
ed dejected and had remarked that ' 
he wa.s sorry he had not swallow- , 
ed them. Later in the captured 
man's apartraent the investigators 
fciind a tin box e.ontaining $3.3(X) in 
$100 bills. $200 and $20 bills, and .
$30 in $1 bills.

A woman, who .said she was Helen 
Mateni. but who denied she knew 
Sankey’s true identity, was arre.st- 
ed for qiie-stloning.

m ’TTKR
CHICAGO. Feb 1. I/T)—Butter.

«eady, unchanged. Eggs, firm: 
extra firsts 20-21; fresh graded 
firsts 19'j-20'i-; current receipts 10.

PO l'LTRY
CHICAGO. Feb 1. i/Pi—Poultry, 

shqfidy:. hens 13'-»; leghorn hens 
Il'-V  rock springs 14, colored 13'»: 
roostdrs 8: leghorn chickens 10: 
turkeys 10-15: ducks 11-14; geese 
10. Dressed turkeys, steady, un
changed.

tlctl of "trurk hire money." Some 
truck owners fn Gray county have 
as much as $100 coming to them. 
When a change In payment for 
truck hire wa.s ordered, no federal 
forms were available and state 
forms were used. The federal gov
ernment refused to accept thevii 
and it was iiecessary to wait for 
arrival of U. S. government forms.

It Is expected that some provision 
wlil be made. A CWA engineer iii 
the city today expected a ruling.

Twö" Curious World Ferguson

^  P I S H G Q . ,
. . . c u t t h r o a t  o f

THE NORTH W O O D S /  
ALTH O U G H  THIS 

ANIAAAL W E IG H S  ONLV 
A B O U T  lO p o u n d s ,
IT KILLS FOXES,
LYNX, RACCOONS,
AND DEER..'
EVEN A  2 0 0
L F O P iA G D

W AS KILLED 
6V A  FISHER.
WHICH BROKE 
INTO ITS O ^ G E .

DALLAS. Feb. 1 (/P)-James V. 
Allred, attorney general of Texas, 
considered in many quarters as the 
bone-dry candidate in the 1934 
gubernatorial campaign, said today 
he would issue soon a formal state
ment on the prohibition question.

A.'ked directly for his attitude,, he 
said;

"That is no secret. Every one 
knows how I  s' and on that question. 
Pi’ohlbl ion win be a dee ded issue 
of the coming campaign. I  will have 
a formal statement regarding my 
attitude out within the next few 
days.”

Allred came here to be at the 
bedside of his brother, Raymond 
Allred of Longview, who was injured 
a week ago In an automobile acci
dent near Oladcwater.

FOR RJBNT—New three-room stuc
co house nicely furnished, all bills 

paid. No Children. Inquire Tom’' 
Place. Highway 33. lp-356
FOR RENT—Pumlahed apartment.

124 8. Starkweather. ______2c-256
Modem furnished 4-FOR RENT- 

room home. 
Ing.

CaU 613 W. Brown-
lp-256

FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 
fumlahcd cottage. Bills paid. 

Maytag washer. Inquire 411 South 
Russell. 3P-258

TIME FOR SIGNING CONTRACTS 
ON COTTON MOVED TO FEB. 15

-PLAY
(Continued from page 1 ) 

his foster daughter, Consuelo, reverts 
to the magnifi(^nce of his ancestors 
«nth lace ruffles at the wrist and 
throat. H. P. Beaty as an anony
mous gentleman will be one of the 
few players in conventional dress.

Charles Morrison as Bezano. bare- 
back tango star who loves Consuelo 
in vain and is In tirni the object 
of Zlnida’s hopeless love, will be clad 
in red tights

NSWERS

i lo à ÿ i

THBg
C U E S K

ââAé

I ary

The Johnstown (P a .) flood 
occurred In 1889. PH I DELTA 
THETA is the largest college 
fraternity. The largest city Ini 
Nebraska is OMAHA.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY . Feb. 1 (A>—U. 8. 

D. A.—Hogs, 3Ji00: 480 direct; clos
ing fairly airtlve to all Intereat; 
mostly 5-10 higher; top 3.60.

Cattle 3,500; calvlea 500; light
weight fed steers and yearUngt 
steady to strong; vealers steady to 
easier; other classes steady; top 961- 
lb. yearling steers 6A5; steers, good 
and choice, 3-75-7.00: vealers (milk- 
led), medium to choice 4.00-6J10; 
stccker and feeder steers, good and 
cho ce, 3.75-5J5; common and me
dium, 2.35-4.00.

Sheep 6,000; lambs active, gener
ally 10-15 higher; odd lots sheep 

oo « i .v  ^  about steady; top fed Iambs 9.10; 
and black velvet! lambs, good and dufloe (x ) 90 lbs.

Wheat:
GRAIN  TABLE 

H lg h ^  Low Close
May .. ... 93 91H 91-\-’’ »
July ... ... 91H 90'i 90H-%
Sept. .. ... 92Si 91 91 Vi

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. (flV-Buylng 
waves swept through the stock 
market today following final de
valuation of the dollar and the fix
ing of a new price for gold. Many 
issues passed their best 1931 levels 
and all categories participated in 
the heaviest trading since last July. 
The clo.se was strong. Gains of 1 
to 3 cr more points predominated. 
Transfers approximated 4.600,000 
shares

FOB BENT—Bedroom, private en
trance. connecting' bath. 310 No.

Wynne. ________________ lp -256
TOR RENT—Dorm town bushiest 

location, $17Ji0 month. Phone 368.
6C-256

Wanted
WANTED—Three or 4-room house 
to move. Must be bargain. Phone
505-W^________________________ 3C-257
WANTED— Two (non for room and 

board. 320 E Fioster. Mrs. Harris.
_______________________________

WANTED—CTultured man wants 
ride to San Antonio or Gulf coast. 

Drive or share expense. Call room 
16, Marie Hotel. 3p-25B

shorts. Br quet, manager of the cir
cus, played by Archer Pulllnglm, 
will wear a grey top hat, circus 
boots, flashy vest, tie and long-tailed 
coat.

Mrs. Earl Powell Is director of 
the Little Theater's presentation of 
"He: Who Gets Slapped,”  four-act 
drama by the Russian playwright 
Leonid Andeyev.

Admission will be 40 cents for 
adults and 20 cents for children, in
cluding all school students.

The drama enacts the tragedy of 
un-natural and hopeless loves—the 
leading characters, Zlnida, Manclni, 
R ^ a r d .  and HE are wise, but they 
are not wise In love, and the path 
they tread is strewn with tragedf

The only Intermission number will 
be a tango by Miss Kathryn Vincent 
and Wayne Klnnlson. Intermissions 
will be unusually brief, averaging 
only three minutes.

’Miss Vincent’s costume will add 
to the color of the performance. She 
will wear ired organlde over gold, 
with gold sandals. Accompanists for 
the dance will be Mrs. Frank Keehn. 
pianist; Mrs. Wialter Nelson, vio
lin st. and Miss Frankie Lou Keehn. 
with castanets.

Dale Gaston o f White Deer was 
a Pampa visitor this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Frank Hood and 
son, Jack, were called to Burkbur- 
nett yesterday by the serious illness 
o f relatives. Mr. Hood is assistant 
manager of the Montgomery Ward 
store here.

R. O. Hughes made a business 
trip to panhandle today.

dawn B.3S-9J0; yearling wethera. 
medium to choice 6.(W-7.25; 'owes, 
good Mid choice 335-450. t 

X—Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers-

Earl Chaffin 
an operatlop.

Is recovering from

MEKTHOLATUn
B A R R E T T  A
Authorized Bub-Brokers 

NEW YO RK  STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE

Stock carried on conservativfl 
margin

203 Roae Bldg. Phone 131

T S SkiblniJcl 
visitor today.

was a Pampo. !

T. C. Addington of Miami was a 
visitor here this morning. l

/

AUTO LOANS
Rea 

For 
R(

CARSON LOpfuS
■ o M  803, Oeaibe-Werlfiÿ BMg. 
PboM 719 DM MI

PIV/G VGARS
A FTE R  THE, LUS/TAN /^  W A S  
S U N K  e x  A  SUBM ARIN E, (DFF 
T H E  C(3A8T O F IR ELAN D , A  
LIFE JACKET FR O M  THE SHIP 
W A S  PICKEO U P  IN THE. 

OBLAV/AfRE 
N E A A  PH N AO ELPH IA.

G O A T S  o o  N O T  EAT T /N C A N S f 
fHEY UCK THC LABELS F O R TH B  

s a l t  CONTAINED IN THE PAPER

.\m Can . . , . 67 OlH 100 100
Am Rad . . . 370 17S 17 17
Am T < t T ___ 156 21S llO'i 130%
Anac ........... 326 lO'Vi 16% 16%
AT&SF ....... 102 72»» 71 71'.
Avia Cor ___ 136 10 y» lO'i, 10 V4
B & O ........ 206 33 32 32'.
Barnsdall ... 95 10 9% 91')»
Ben Avia . . . . 140 23 t; 23% 33
Beth Stl . . . . 119 48?. 46% 27%
Cal Pack 17 27 V, 28% 27
Case J I  . . . . 138 84% 81% 83'»
Chrysler .. .. 739 59 56% 57%
Con Gas ___ 229xd<5 43'i 44'.
Con Oil ___ 570 13'i 12% 12%
<3on Oil Del . 215 20'» 19-4 20
Cur Wrl . . . . 540 5'» 5 5
El P&L . . . . 139 7% 6% 7'4
Gen El ___ 642 24'4 23 24'.
Gen Mot . . . . 735 41 40 V4 40%
Gen Pub Sve .14 4'> 4'4 4%
Goodyear ... 63 40% 38% 38%
Ora Paige ... . 92 4'4 4<i 4%
Hous Oil New 10 5% 5% 6',»
ni Cen ....... 72 38 Vi 36% 37‘'.
Int Harv ... 98 45 44'4 44%
Int T A T  .. 1459 17 V4 16 17V.
Kennec . . . . 195 22% 21% 31%
M K T  ....... 35 13V$ 13% 13%
Mo Pac •___ 16 6% 5 8'%
M Ward .. 1555 30% 28 Vi 30%
Nash Mot ... 171 31% 30'» 30%
Nat Dairy Pr 116 17 16% 18%
Nat Distill .. 855 31% 30% 30%
Nat P A L  .. . 169 12H 11% 13%
N y  Cen . . . . 530 43% 40% 41%
N Y  HAH .. 126 33% 33% 33%
N Am ........ 276 31 19% 20%
Ohio Oil . . . . 114 15% 15 15'i
Packard . 117 5'» 5 6
Panhand PA R  7 3 1% 1%
Phil Pet . . . . 129 18% 18 18
Pub Sve N J 59 41% 40% 41%
Pure OU ... 96 14V4 13% 13%
Radio ......... 886 8% 8V4 8 %
Rep Stl ....... 142 31 <4 30<% 30%
Scab Oil . . . . 47 34 <4 33’4 33%
S h eiru n  ... . 32 11% 1074 10%
Skelly Oil .. . 21 10% 10 10V4
Soc Vac 336 19-', 18% 18%
Sou Pac . . . . 300 32 <4 31V4 31%
Sou Ry ....... 172 35% 34% 35 V4
8 O Cal . . . . 65 42% 43 V4 43%
8 -0 ,N  J . . . . 96 48% 47V4 47'%
Studebaker . . 49 7% 8 % 6%
Tex Oor . . . . 113 38% 38% 38V4
Tex Pac CAO 16 4% 4'4 4 'i
Unit Aire .. . 474 37% 36 36 V4
Unit Carbon 33 39% 38<4 36 <4
U 8 Rub . . . no 30% 19 V4 19V4
U 8 Stl . . . . 480 57% 56% 67%

New York Curb Stocks
Am Mara .. .. 1 1%
Cities Sve .. 3M 3% 3V4 3V4
Dec BAS .. 0 3 30 18% 19%
Oulf Oil Ps . 35 76% 74V4 75
8 O Ind . . . . »7 33% 31% 3174

THE chief food of the Usher Is rabbit meat, which the animal 
procures either by running the rabbita down, or by atalklng them 
rat-fashion. Even the bristling porcaglne is not sate from this 
littia killer, who sooaif to ba Unanno to Uio lU oSooU ot porca- 
pino auiiiA

WANTED TO  BENT—Three or 
four room modem house or du

plex apartment. Drop card to L. 
N. B . at Pampa Daily News or call 
to room 32 Johnson Hotel after 4 
p. m. ____________ 3p-255
WANTED—Pasture for four head 1 

horses. R. F. McCallp. Phone 
7 4 3 - W . ______________ 3p-256 |

g e t  y o u r  shirts laundrled the 
way they should be. Phone 862-J.

6C-260

Did You Know
We Can Make Tear Old 

litnye Look New
Work Gs

Vphoi

West Foster

WANTED—Let Lancaster, the deaf, \ 
and dumb man do your painting , 

and paper .hanging. Reasonable i 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C. A ' 
Burton Service Station, 422 South | 
Cuyler. 26-270!

M io c e llu ik o u a

BABY CHICKS
breodq ^  ympnlar-

CUSTtMt IM T C a iN G  
per oi/one palt the

ERY
pma, Tex.

PERMANENT’ waves $1.(X) and up- 
Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hoe- i 

piUl. Phone 1097̂ _____  36p-366 i
OUARANTIXID $5.(X> permanent | 

wave* for $1.50. Duart perms- ; 
nents $155. Mrs. Zula Brown. 530 
W. Rusaell, Phone 346. 36p-282 j
PAMPA M ILLING  CO. will pay 4c 

a bushel above market price for 
wheat on contract. See us before 
you aeU. 4C-269

Automobile Loans
ShoM and Long T «  

/REFTNAh 
Imall 5>>Sj
I .  P y l V W N S /
CensSs- 

Phone 33$

To See

Comfortably 
-  Sao -

aul
Optoi

We spaBfallze In fl 
able Glasses as 
eat styles.

OWENS
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS. 0| 
IsL N a t l  Bank Bldg.

CHICKS
Mer 

_ tr Hai
Id
erjL/^All 
lien  to J

Feed Merit Egg Mash For 
Larger Hatakes, Bigger, Better 
and SMlntiir Chijeka. Feed 
M erlL / 'A llA a sh  
chien toyhiake 
layers. E^d, 8eei 
Grain y fd  Ponltry

2 E
ED

End of West Fi 
Phone 491 We

Mrs. C. Kalka of White Deer 
shopped In the city yeoterday after
noon.

C. C. Warlord of McLend Tiflted 
(rlHKU hart sttmAet,

CWA Work May 
Be Prorated

The "stagger" system of working j 
rural CWA men may be resumed In j 
Texas. Mrs. W. H. Davis was In-j 
formed this morning by letter from 
Austin. The system was idiollshed I 
with the new program waa started. I 
I t  was used here during the time re- i 
lief was being handled locally. i

The "stagger" system allows work- | 
era to be rotated on a job so tong | 
as the county quota ot 700 men is. 
not exceeded. A certain number of j 
men can be used for 16 hours on a 
Job and a different group may con- j 
tlmie the work, thus giving tiritte as | 
many men work. The system does i 
not apply to communities of more | 
than 3500 peraons. i

It  has not been decided whether 
the system will be resumed in Gray 
county.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1 (P)—Fol

lowing the r$thcr heavy buying of I 
the early morning, cotton later | 
quited down oonsiderably and prices 
eased o ff on extensive ixxrflt-taklng. | 
May dropped to 11 .St, and July toi 
iTJ9, down I f  points from the early 
h'ghs and net one point down to 
one up compared with yesterday’s 
close.

Late in the morning, the meijcet 
rallied again In response to gains in 
stockA recovering 6 to • points from 
the lows to levels 1 pointe above Uw 
prevtoitB $i$M. I

DI

Oei

W. A. SEYDLER
Ost 

lysiciaik
Irai Pria Xistÿtrlos

Foot J  on
Comba-w Bid

Phoi,ie.| Night

AUTO LOANS
See VyPet  Ready Cadh Te
■ S m in ^ n c e
■ ^uy/a new car

R e ^ c e  p a y m b n ^
^ s e  m o n ^  t o ^ e e ^

apt knd cqkrteojB 
tlon given m  amffics

• FANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGEN
Combs-Worley BMg. Fh.

Clan

VA-ta - ■

NOTIGE!
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O W E R E 0  
A G A I N !
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